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C B 
Ha  O

•upar 8uds, blu« pkg 2 10« pkg«. far only whil« th«y l««t
•f 11«

U n 8 Grapefruit, 3 for 10«
N d T iM««areni, pkg. 4«
N O 

NFri. 1  B«t.
Sagar, 10 lb. caai 55c
Spade, 10 lb. 29c

ilfliir '*>• F«riifton nUUI 48 lb. Gold Chain I1.5S 81 98
Dftavt ^aney F«d DurhamlUlflgl Chele« for«quart«r euta, 2 lb. 29e
Mince Meet, 44 oz. jer 25c
Sfrnp, sorgliiin or ribbon conn, gal. 69c
Matches. Tree American, box 3c
lettocf, largo firm beads, each 5c
Worth *Woô h 1-2 gal. 45c
Morten Sugar Care. 10 lb. bacbat 79c
Potato Snips, a cracker hit, pkg. 25c
Texas Oranges, joicf and sweet, dez. 19c

15cVienna Saosage, 2 cans
Magic Sola ® ’ •*On« 18« arad on« 10« 2 1 «

1 0 «

f On« qt- ««parator oil for 1« with each five y gal. ctfaam purohasod, paying 32« par lb. for No. I butter fat
On« gallon ê̂ n«« for 25« with a 02 eaah purehaaa of othar marehandl««. Only on« gallon to a «ustomar.
Larga aupply frash bakery aakaa A  aandy
O K Soap, ba Cracfcara, 2 lb. box 3 «18«
Hot Oarb««u«d Boot, lb. 28«, with l«ta of brown gravy,
Plaaa« «all f o r  your tiekats on our «p««lal promium offortng

Super D  Products
Vitamin A  and D

r U I% C T r O N S :

Í .  Promotms Growth

2. N o co u a ry  f o r  Normmt BpithmUat T t—mo

3. Prom otao A ppottto  and Dtgootiom

4. Promoimm Tioomo Form ation

5. A ido in  P rooonting  o f  in foetiono o f  Byoo, Maro, ffooa, 
Sinmooo and Lmngm.

B B S U L  r s  O F A B S B h f C S  OH O B F lC tB U C Y : 

t .  Loom o f  Appatito

2. Comoation o f  Oroorth

3. Faiturm o f  U igootton

4. Stmrtlity

5. Dimiamom o f  K idnoy, B laddor and Roopirmtory Trmato.

Wilson Drug Co.
Whara Yo« \ra Xlaaya WalaaaM 

PHONO 03

Hedley P. T, A.
a

Thr fiatar« on th« r*c
alar P T  A BMitiur laat Thar* 
dar WM an »darcaa «1v*n by O. 
W Kavanaach. Ooanty Saparln- 
tandant •Icet Bla tapia waa ona 
af vital intaraat to paranta, ehar 
aatar and honaaty Ha broasbt 
(orelbly ta oar thlnhln« th a t 
thaaa tratta wara eovernad by 
haradltf and anvlronmant. tba 
hooaa and tba aehaol tba prlnct 
pai trainine piacaa Indaatry 
(enarey taoebtla aaboo ) oaraar 
vanaa aosbitioa and dapandabl 
'Ity batid tbe Individaal into a 
aalf ralleat obaraatar and aaa- 
fai ettlaan

Dorine tba baolnaaa maatlne 
tba aao' alatian plannad a aarnl- 
vai an «adnaaday avaatne bvfora 
Tbanbaelvina Plaaaa ramambar 
tbta data and atora yoor panniaa 
naaaoiia wa ahall (arniab yoa fon 
for joar monay Goma avaryona.

Tba oreaalaa.lon ia alao ipan 
aartne a aabaariotion eam(>aleD 
far tba MaCaila Uaeaalna

Tba Saniora playad a prank oa 
tba «rada aabuol aad «oa  tba 
btebaat naobar a( votaa for tba 
flae Tba n*Bt aaatine «111 ba 
Nov 19. at T;M la tba aaditartaiD

Tba Parantand Taaabar Orean 
iaatloD aponaarad a play praaaa 
trd by Tba Paraaoallty P,ayara 
from Amarillo. Tba aaUrtaln 
mrnt broaebt aiztaan dallara In- 
to tba rapi di y "ainkioe fond”  of 
r  T  A Thabalpottba ooaima- 
alty la alwaya appraalatad.

Ree. Hendricks Leives
In tba Matbudiat aanfaranaa 

lavt va*b. Ray A. V Handriaka 
aaa tranofarrad lo Tarkay, aitar 
aatav baraafaavaral yaara R«v 
B J Ovborna will d'ima to tba 
aba on bara aa paator Tba Han 
drlaea famtly la movine to Tnr- 
knv tbla waak Tbay bava an 
daarad tbamaalvaa to tba paopla 
of tbla aammanlty In thair atay 
brra. and tba baat wlabaa ef a 
boat af frlanda go wltb tbam in 
tbalr Work

Otbar appolatmanta af intaraat 
to Hadlay paopla Inalada Rav B 
D Landratb. who ramalaaatOla 
randba. and Rav Raz Kandall, 
wbo ratarna to Laadara.
Taaaday avaalne at T a’aloak at 
tba Matbadiat Obarab a rbarab 
tappar waa aajoyad by abaat IM  
P'.opla A daitolaaa zappar waa 
aarvtd A pracram waa aa 
fallo wa:

Song
Raadlng, Iva  Jaan Oharry 
Raadiag. Idra Troatla 
Talk. Ura Baodall 
farawall talk. Bro Bandrleka 
Many favorita aanga wara aang 

Whan Rav and lira  Handriaka 
ratarnad to tba paraonaga tbay 
foand a aambar of lovaly glfta

H, E. Plumlee
Aftar aavaral day a lllnaaa Han 

rv Kdear Plnmlva paaavd away 
Wadnvadav morning Nav 4, In a 
Uamphla boapital Ba anffarad 
vary mneb f am alnaa troabla 
and davalopad maalngltla wblab 
aoan took btm away

Hia faneral waa bald at tbv 
rtrat Baptist Obarob Tharaday 
aftarnooD atS o'alook, aondnetsd 
by Rav M B «alia, aaalstad by 
Rvv H B MaOlaln.

Mr Plamlra waa b o ra  in 
Sprlngtown. Tazaa April 4, 1882 
«aa  marriad to Mlaa Ulllta Bono 
Hay 1904 To thia anion wars 
born t  aona and 4 daaabtara Ha 
waa aonvertad In voath and Joined 
tba Baptist Obareb at Ago** 
Tezaa Ha movad from Pnalvllla 
Tezaa, with bio family ta Hadley 
alebt yeara aeo and aattlad ar 
tba Kipslow farm wbera be bat 
raaldad sinaa Ha joined tba lo 
aal Babtlat abareb bare with bb 
wife and waa a member at.tb 
time af bis death and ba wl I be 
mlaaad in bla cborab and In oar 
town Ha was of a qaiat re 
served diaposltlon, and altboaab 
la HI baalth. worked bard for tbe 
samfort of bla family. All ef bia 
cbildrea azoapt one dsagbtar 
wara anabia to attend bla fnnaral

Ha leavaa to moarn tbair loaa. 
bla wlfa, Mra Mil Ha Plom'ae. 
two sons, BdearaodOlaan Plam 
'aa. Salma, Oregon, two daagb 
tara. Mra Batalla Lovelaea of 
Dallas and Mra Irena Tadd af 
Hanat, Calif, tbraa aiatara and 
throe brathara Tbraa ablldran 
preceded btm in death Tbaoth 
ar ralativaa wba attended bla fa 
naral were Mra Pawittand Miss 
Plnmlea of Ft Worth, Mr and 
Mrs. « i l l  Baaeb and Mra Bar 
vay Andaraoa of Pletebar, Okla , 
snd Mra Sbalby Anderson of 
tibiekaaha Okie

Tbs pallbearara were Tom Me 
Laagbita, Dallas MHnar, Hobart 
MoRtt, A C Manasa, Bd Todd 
and Harrison Hall Plowar bear 
are were Tharaaa Bain. Jo «alia, 
I^all BISia and Panilas Bolivar. 
Hia remains wara laid to rest in 
tba Riwa Oamatary, andsr a 
moond of flewara, tbara to await 
tba raaarraotioB morn, wbaa all 
whose names are written in tba 
Lamba book of Ufa will ooma 
forth to meat tba Lord May wa 
all ba prepared to mast Mr 
Plnmlea In that day.

A friend, Mra. O. R OalwsU.

Jobn Stroad of Amarillo, día 
tiiat manager far tba «Instaa 
Pabitablog Oo , daoatad a btogra- 
pby of Wlll Rogara for tba tradas 
day drawlng last Satarday. Ha 
atataa tbat be will be la tawn 
agala tbis Satarday, aad wlll 
agaln donata a book to tba draw 
Ing.

18a grado oatlng for ISia at 
Haakar’a

Hookar’o bava In a lat of naw 
toya and gifts. Do year Xmaa 
shopping early.

Several Baptist ladles vlaltcd 
Mrs. Rath Priestly, wba la ill, at 
Clarendon Saoday, and praaaa 
ted bar with a love bag, oontaln 
Ine a nambar af osefal gifts, ana 
of whieb Mrs Prleatly will open 
eaab day.

On Wsdneaday, Nov 11, ata- 
tentsaftbs Hadley aeboal gava 
oragrama la obsarvance of Ar- 
mística Day In t h a moralnr, 
oapiis of tba  thraa primar* 
fradea gava aa Intarastlng pro 
rram. and In tba aftarnoon tba 
vgb ecbool bad abarga. Talko 
eare mads at tba programa by 
dr. Traatla aad Mr. Payna.

NOTICI
Tba Re Saatars will pat aa a 

abort play aad maaieal oamady 
Piiday nigbt, Nov 10. Ra zara 
tu attaad.

NOTICI
The maalaolab wMI meat Taaa

day nigbt, Nov 17 All mambara 
ara arged ta attaad.

tf yon plan to bava yaar pani 
try flock callad wltboat any ooat 
M yaa, aao B. H. Walker.

Por Sala—6 taba Atwater Kaat 
rettery radio, cheap. Batteries 
tnd radio la goad obapa, gaaran
toad good raaapiion and aoadltlon 
ft  Sea «  0. Bridgaa

I bava a track and ready to 
baal day ar nita Yen will find 
my prlaa right. Leonard Wall

1 FEW FEES JUST TO LET von mow
Cash Prices

Mortoi or Carey's Sugar Cura Miat Salt, 
10 Ih eaa 49c
Sugar, 25 Ih eaiw $ 1 3 8 1011 58c

Spuds, pk 15 Ih 35c
Meal, 20 Ih eraan 65c 101| 35c

Tonalois, 3 Re. 2 caas 25c 4 lo. 1 eais 25c
Spinach, 3 Ro. 2 cans 25c
Crackirs, 2 lb box saltad 15«

Pork and Baais, 4 1 1h. cans 25c
Paaaat Buttar, 31-2 Ih caí 49c
Paachas, Dal Molta, Ro. 21-2 cai 18c
Apricots, Pairs, Piniappia, 
Dal Monta, Ro. 21*2 caas 22c

Whiitias, All Braa, Post Brìi, Pitfid 
Whail, Bica Crispías, 2 pkgs. 2 4 c
Oats, Iriifull, 2 Ih 10 oz 18c
Con Flakis 10c

Colila, Mixwiil Hoosa or AB Cold, 3 Ih c u 84c

Cono il iid  look our pricas ovar.
aol on this list.

Maiy bargains

Barnes & Hastings 
Gash Grocery

PHONE 21

n

SERVICE THAT MAKES FRIENDS

The Man 
"On the Way Up"

Ir evenr commuoiti, it t m i  wilk 
of lift, iR back flf tba ifforts af 
avari saccassfal batiaast sir m 'll  
fiad tba qaiit, friiadli cupiralioa 
af tame stroat biak.

SecMcttg State Bank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

I MEMBER
F E D E R A L  B E P 0 S Í T  I N S U R A N C E  CORPOf l AT I ON

I



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

W O R L D ’ S  B E S T  € O M I C S
Lighter Side ol Lite as Depleted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

THE FEATHERHEADS

HNNEY OF THE FORCE
I APPRtClATC TbüR Y'  ̂ V.
VO U i»»t«SR l<4» ~b \ -----
LBAO tMC. MOUtittO Ol B'l'l OtiT 
R rm o L  M t m e  ' iM *• Bo a t
EMeRâCMcy--- . 1
BUT HAW» 'iOU . LOTS o ' 
EVER ROOt^ _ J \ ^ T O «^ e S  

BE^3RI

I «A IO  H O Œ  •- 
n o t  R o w e d —
DID TOO E vea
MOUUT

O l mELPED ^  
viMiU Ol yMZ. 
WURRHuJ’ F »R  

A  TAVYD E R m iST 
IT

UST»H/ TOU 
PONT KNOW 
A LlTTie ► T 
ABOUT HORSES
----WHY DO YouV/AMT To RiPg 
A  Pour Po o TED

1* L.
Be c u x  o i M 
TO iRCD  o '
H O O F<»4^  ,/ROUND TN BEAT

Doing His Bit

umner&tan, sor
d i AiNT -IBYIN' 
T o  CURRY MO 

PAVOR -----

f t im y  T

MiNY A •'
T^VEMiNT
b o u n d e r
9E SPBO W
ON T 'N »V ' 
^ ffO R T S  . 

WMiU He 
6iVgN A 
'H O B S e  
r »o iD < ^

g IS ffl cS
A SUrt

Her Mother — Now that you're 
married, you ahould help Ferdi
nand to tave aomething.

Mrs. Newbrida—I do. I 've  al
ready helped him to save some
thing on his income tax.

Ferewamed
“ When I left my last boarding 

place the landlady wept.”
“ Well, 1 shan't. I always aak 

(or payment in advance.”

THEBE WHEN HERE

“ Which do you prefer, the moun
tains or the seashore?"

“ I prefer the mountains when 
I'm  at the seashore, and the sea
shore when I'm  in the moun
tains."

Naased tt
Little Joan was staaring with an 

aunt wtio held strong views on 
how children should behave. She 
was.-obviously unhappy,

“ 'You're twmc-sick,”  said h e r  
aunt.

“ No, I*m not," replied Joan. 
“ I'm  here-sick."

Now Only a 
Penny a Tablet 

for Fast 
HEADACHE RELIEF
G*t Quick-DistoMni Bayer 

Aspirin Note Without 
Thought of Price

Yon caa now gst Caauhia BAYER 
ASPIRIN  tor v i r tu d  IJ a t ^ k t  
at aay drug store in the U. S.

Twofatt doaea BOW, in a flat pocket 
tia, ftr 25̂ 1 Try this a « r  nwrhags. 
Eajoy the qakx action aad known 

"  y o( the nal Bayer wOde 
ritkant thought of ptioe.

Do this especially if you want 
the means of q a i^  letM noaa a bad 
headache, naurilia or naaralgia 
paias. Remember, BAYER ASPI- 
U lN  wofiu (sat. (Nota iUaatxatioa 
above.)

And ask for it by its fell 
BAYER ASPIRIN — not by the 
nasM “ aapiria“  alone when you

Â Get it nest time you waat
i

As a Btreasa
A  man may be alow and dull and 

still not shallow.

AT L A S T
a M H i u u E f - i u r  
aut triEia atcMin

A S w a h d w ia fV a ^
. .  . |g ImowUdg» oi • 
■uuifactiirar'giikiMkiid 

I eriial M ■Unds ios. R to
Rm  Boat oartain mafhod, 
dPKRpt ttiAt o i ' M h u l 

I oa«, foe fodgriag Ih* 
eaha* ol any manafoo- 

I tozad goods. Baa« to flw 
I ooIf gaaranto« hoainat 
oaralaaa workman snip OK 
twe ol shoddy Bhtoetole.

?  D V O m S D  GOODS



The Hoot
THE HEDIEY INFORMER

PUBLUiUBU BVBRY BBIDAT 
Mrs. Ed C. Balivtr, Owner 
Edwerd Bolirer, Editor taá 

PuUisker

Entered s i second clsss matter 
October 28. 1910, at the poatoffiae 
•t Uedley, Texas, under tbe Act t t  
March 3, 1879.

NOTICE— A n j erronaous rofloa> 
lioB upon thè character, standiac or 
reputation of any persoo, fina er 
corporation which ma* appear in thè 
tolumos of The Inlormer wìU ha 
riadly corracted upon ita belaf 
bronrht to thè atteatioa o f thè poh* 
iiabar.

AH obitaariaa, raaolutions of raa- 
eaet, carda of thanks, adrartiaiag af 
■hureh or society doin(s, whaa ad- 
aiiasion is ehargad, will he traated 
sa advertisiaf and ehargad for me- 
eerdiBgly.

Entettains Class Iwhat Wa Oli sad Wliara Hanor Rail 1st 6 Waaks

BRIOSE CLUB

■yhtl Bolland erte boeteaatea 
dallffhtfel aaterhalDnaant for ber 
Sendag fehool eia*« Tberedap 
•aaala*. No* I  The troup an 
Jofid kba iMBhtar and nerry 
osaklBB of p'aylBB denlooea and 
aatlnp popeorn anttl lira  Boi 
land aallod taem loto thè Mteh.an 
«bara thay aogated la aa old 
timoaandy polline Baliarattor 
net, Iba eandf vaa dalloiooo al- 
thooab tb dtd poraiat la atiabiaa 
to aar haada To tha sraat aar 
priea of oar bonoroa. Mary Laaa 
Bandrielia. Sybll aama la aad 
praaantad maay loraly haadkar 
oblafa to bar wblab azpraaaad 
oar leriag frlandablp, togotbar 
«ibb oar ragrata of bar laarlnc.

Wl WiRt

Mra Re«a Ademaoa aatar 
talaad tho Oontrhot Bridge e'ab 
Tbaradaa aftar A bosrl of blaa- 
»ama oantaral tba dlnlng raom 
tib li srlbb aatamn laarea ta«tr- 
fa llf arrangad oo altbar olda 
Bigb aoora waa avardad ta M ra. 
Laon R a*ae and Io « woat to 
Mra Par na

Rafraeba >nta wara aarrad ta 
Maadamaa Tbempaon. Raaraa, 
DIebmaa, R tr Moraman, Payna. 
Bad er Mleaao Watklao, Raaraa 
aad tha boetaaa.

lAZAREIE CIURCI
B. B. MeOlain. paator 

■anday Bible Sebool, t;46 a. at. 
Praaehlng Barrlea, 11:00
N T  P 8  e.M  p. m.
Praaablng Serrlea, T:80
W. M 8. Wadaaaday, S;I0 P. la. 
Prayar maating Waoaaoday, T:ll 

Wa WalooDo Yon.

lEDLEY L0D6E 10. 413
Medley Chapter Ne. 41«, 
O. B. 8 . meete the Hrat 
friday of each 
at 2'AO pu ss.

Msaibere are requeeted ta 
Vtdterewsl cease.

Jeanette Brerett, W. M.

JLW - « V B B B , M . D
PRyalelaa aad Rai 

■adlay. Tana 
(M t a a f lM M l  
Raaldarina PtaeaaM

Aa iBpraasIra ring oaramaay 
tolned Mías Delma Bill aad Tai- 
maga Mayflald In mariiaga 8aa> 
day aftaraoon Nar 1 Bagh 
Olark. mlnlalsr of tbe Obareb of 
Obrlet oonflrmad tba naptiala la 
ble boma la Port Wartb

Attendiag tbe weddiag were 
Mrs Bill, motbar of tbe bride, 
Mr and Mra W B Mayflald of 
Olarooden. Wanda Marfleid of 
Abllana, Mra Bagb Olark aad 
OarI Obllds of Port Wartb

Tba brido lo tba daagbtar of 
Mrs ■ O HUI. farmarly af Bad- 
lay 8 ba attaodad oebool lo Bad> 
lay, aad for tbe aaat fatr yaara 
«aa a atadoat lo Olaraadaa higb 
oabool

Tba groom. soa af Mr. aad 
Mra. W B Mayflald. gradoatad 
fram aiaraadoo btgh aabool lo 
1011 aad attaadad Jaalor OaUaga 
bara Ha «aa alea a stadaat la 
Braotlay Draagbaa Baalaaaa 
Baaiasaa OaUaga la Pt Wartb 
Ba la amployad at Paggy Palat 
Sarrlaa Stallaa la Baaatoa 
«bara tbay «III maka tbolr boma 
—Olaraadoa Narra

M ra  May 11 M bao maay 
friendo la Badisy «b a  oataad 
baat «tabas far a bappy fatara.

Or. P . V . WRikwp 
Oaaaral Praatlaa. 

Pamela Dtaaaaas a Spaetalty
RaaldaBea Pboaal 

ORaa «Itb  Wllaoa Drag Oa. 
Bad ley. Tazas

r F v  more then fifteen yean now, 
Maytag hse been the “ elect’* emoog 
washers—the choice of more womca 
than any other make. The auperior. 
tty of he festurts is obvious at a 

plenre. A dcmoiistrstiaa is still more con- 
einciag, and its record of onisilinf acrrioc 
ii final proof. Weigh all the eridcnce, aad 
yoe sbo will cast your vote far a Maytep 
OAiOUNI OB itlCTOIC OOWIB 
The Maytag Gasoline Multi-Motor hat an 
caviebls record of over twenty yean. It 
it a tmaoth-ranning, dependable engine, 
built for a woman to operate. A pay- 
mnt pUn to acoommodatc your añada.

I in aOy or aewMry

tWMAyTAOOOMPANy • MANUTACTUmm 
s a w  H it_____ :______wrgiQH.iQ «A

I

MAYTAG
Clarendon Furn. dc Maytag Ca 

Hedley, Texas

Mr Bormon «ant to tba Can 
kaonlol tbe flrnt «eek of aar eot 
ton pleking roeotlao Tba oezt 
t «o  «aeha, he «eo t ta Tallo 
«boro ho, boliove Itor net. oe«od 
«beot loet «eek end. heond Mr*. 
Bormon ond aon riotted lo tbe 
boma of Mro Bormoa’o olour 

Jo Wello ooold Dot otoy o«oy 
from Tborato Bolo a*oa fear 
doyo. eaoaeqoeotly tboy yleitad 
tba Oaatonnlol loet «aak

Mro. OooDOO rleltod la bar 
pareatol boma la Larellond ond 
falbo, do yon boa« b e« aba od 
dad oae doUor and tbirty fl«o 
santa tu bar laeomef Tas, yoa 
oro eorraet, la tba cattao poteh 
Lost «eek  aad tba ooioyod tbe 
W T I T. O. bomeaiming in 
Oonyan.

Miao Bizoen «oa gotta o baay 
«ornan. Soy girlo 1 board abe 
bobed bar fother o eoffae eoka 
I «oadar if ba la etili nlokf 

Mrs Owao, Mleaes Blzsonood 
Blahop eojayed o trlp te tba Can 
taaalol ot Dallo« ond ta Caso 
Monoao in Port Wartb 

Mrs. 0 «o a  «aa eblaf aook aad 
botilo «oabar ol bar boma lo Coa 
yon M rs O «aa, la It trae thot 
yoa bod ibat 'ttaor’ loatb oztroo 
tad.

Moría Olo«aaa «oa t ta Boa
Antonio. Bba soya obaanjoyed 
Iba Alomo, tba 81010 OopiioJ and 
Broakoarldga f*orb basi of olí 
tba olgbta thot aba no«

By tbe «ay. oab Mra. 0 «aa  
ho« aba llkas ta rida la a atroat 
ear

Dorathy ond Bddia Moa Load 
risitad la WoUlaglaa darlag oar 
bandayo.

Mr ood Mro. Loggltk onjoyed 
otaortotba Oontoaaiol, Oolras 
toa ond Bointoa.

Alias Abaraotby floltad ra- 
laurea 1a Bbemroak.

Mrs Wotklae rlaltad bar pa
raata boma la Mtirasa N Moa.

Mr. aad Mra. Poyas aad asa 
rlaltad Mr Payao’o fbtbar aad 
motbar la Wozobaablo. Tboy ol 
ao rlaltad Iba Oaataaolol 

Mr. aad Mra. Trastia rlaltad 
la Bbamraek.

Mra Daaold rlaltad Mr. Dos
oíd Pompo. Tboy «oa t to tba 
OantanaUl aad aba soya aba rool 
ly “ modo «boopao" I «oadar 
«b o l tbot lo. doo’l  yoaf 

Prrd Welle and Moz Webb 
«aro  Oontaaniol rloltora tba last 
«aak.

Jonlmarla Piehatt rlaltad tha 
Oaataanlal ood oba alte rlaltad
la potata oroand tba Lootslaaa 
Una.

Bnnor roll for first ola «aaks 
1986 IT

Booor rail A. stad*ata moklag 
11 or more grada polata.

Doria Merle Brerott freohmea 
Bonor rail B atadonta making

• or 16 grado potata:
Oormea Adomaoa, Soplar 
8 aa Beth Bdworda, Senior 
Sybil Boiload, Sentar 
Dorothy Ijengford. Saaior 
Boirtn Read, Joalar 
Bddle Mas Land, Sopbamara 
Botha Darla, Preabmon 
Hoaorobia meatlon, otadeats 

making 7 or 6 grade patata: 
Tbereoa Bain, Senior 
Msibe 0raoo Cbrlotla, Jonlor 
Monty Alevino, Janlar 
Olay Plank, Jonlor 
Jamea Smith, Janior 
lone Wall, Jonlor 
Thelma Kllllngs«ortta Proab 

man
Dalla MeLoagblln, Praahmaa 
Teonna Macke Praetamaa 
Grade ef A aoenta I  pointa 
Grade of R eonnta i  pointa 
Grade of 0 ooeata 1 point 
Grade of U In eoadoet onto 

matleally prerenta a stadent’s 
noma from appaorlzg oa tba bon 
or roll.

Scholinhip Socitty
Tba Sebolarsblp Soaiaty of 

Badlar blgb aabool mataa Thorn 
day. Nor I. 1016 to olaat aa « 
ofllaara and plaa tba yaar’a «ork. 
Aftar alaetlag Dorathy Land, 
praaldaat, «0 ohoaa tba ramaln 
log sMaara aa follo«a:

Vtoa prasidant, Oalrla Band 
Baa Iraas.. Tbaraaa Bala 
Reportar, loao Wall 
Spoassr, Mra 0 «o a  
A aoaetltatloa aras drafted and 

arlU ba rati find tba aozt maeSog 
Tha soaiaty arlll praaant a aao 

act play ‘ Pizing Tba Plzar" oa 
Tossday, 04 daring tba abapal 
boar, from 1:06 to 4:00 Tba pab
ilo Is aordlallr Invitad.

Nomi Ecfionics
la  Homo Beeoamlea I, Thars- 

da* ■arniag, tba girls eankad 
mrflaa. Wa mods tbe msflas 
and aarrad tbam «itb  batter
Tbay looked aa^taetad dellaioao.

Mr Barman eaid that be didn't 
mind keeping tba atady bell fire 
mtnatee laager if tbe Boma Be- 
ooomlee girls «oald sorra him 
seek time

In Borne Boaoamlaa II, Thara- 
day, tba girls aaoked dellaloas 
pork abapa. Pram tba «a y  tba 
Baoaomiaa room amollad at aooa, 
soma of tba girls «kill ba splendid 
oaoks asma day.
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masta tbs Orst Thareday In aaeb 
mantb

MísJ n X
Baila falbe, ba « la tba aottan 

rislds basa sorrlag yoaf

Wall. If yoa «an t to kno« «b e  
Mr Barmaa’a flrat a«oatbaart 
«aa aak Boatrloa Baaeard 

Teaabara Perraat Adamaan 
aan't road «a ll as ba bes a soro 
floaar

Jaak Parria lo oo popalar tbat 
ha ha^ilrad a prirata llbraiiaa 

8 . L  Adamaoa «raodars «b y  
tbe eoaah aaye tha baakatballs 
bar* handlae on tbam 

Bnrry, bat as Olay Plonk la ab- 
saat ao Jobea ana ba «rlttaa 
abont blm

lisJiMall
Tba bashatball ananal «rarksat 

atartad Maaday, I. « itb  aboot 
t«ea ty  ftra blgh bayo trying far 
tba team Prograoo «as  alo« at 
first baeaaaa meat of tbs man 
«ara Inezparlaaaad Im prora
mant baa basa sbava by tba 
bays «h a  «rorhadoat only for 
this year. Bedlay «rill play 
gameo «rltb neighboring tavaa 
anMI tboy gat atartad «vail.

JOHN W. niZJARRALD
Ch lrop raw to r

litb  year la Msmpbla 

PBONBdSI
Lady la OfBoo

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Itea tP  EokikMrad 
UwBP Fag li Dlmtg

Day pbooa 14 
Night pboaa 40

iOREiAl lARDWARE

See the

1937 FORD V 8
A new car . . .  at new Low Prices 

with an entirely New Kconomy Idea!

On Display at our Showrooms

SATURDAY, NOV. 14
See ho«r the Ford V*8 had been completely redesigned. It*s the smartcat-look- 
in { car in the low-price field. It has new comfort and safety. Oparatio« is 

quieter. Braking is smoother and faster. And there’s a choice of two V -t en
gine sizes. Yon’ll want to drire i t . . .  let ns arran^ it.

FREE

EMBALMING
Caskets k Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64

Thrm m  pHm m a w t n  bm gimmn tw p m r— mM m U it in g  mmr «Aaw raoaM . cm m eim ting o f  m $ 12.30 

gom m ino F o r d  h o m to r. m $ 6.93 gom m ino F o r d  b m tto ry , mmd m $ t .30 mmok mmd Im b riem tio m  

Jo b . T k o o o  p r io o o  m ay h o  o x m h m m g o d /o r  o t h o r  m o ro h e m d io o  o f  oqmmi ootm o. Tom  n o r d  

n o i  b o j f r o o o n t  m i t k o  d rm w im g  to  roea fra  a p r im o , bm t yom  m m ot ro g io to r .

Sales- -Service

Palmer Motor Co
Clarendon, Texas
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Spanish Rebels Seem to Be Due to Win

Coiiimunist, Fascisit Ideals Are Filmy to Illiterate General Popiilaee; 
They’re C’.oneenied Onh W ith Delivery From Oppression.

By W IL L IA M  C. U T L E Y

A S THIS IS being written, the armv of the Fascist revolution- I '*<». Communists and AnarchisU 
,sts .s dosing .n on Madrid loss'.h.n 20 miles from .he oui-  ̂
skirts of the Spanish capital- I

Thousands upon thousands on both sides have lost their lives | 
on the firing line, have been executed like so many cattle, or have 
perished from starvation in times of siege. Atrocities have been I 
committed upon religious, educational and civilian institutions : 
which have rocked the civilized world. I

All this has been happening in
the name of philosophies of govern
ment whKh have begun to assume 
importance in the world only in the 
last decade or two. The Loyalist 
government supporters, headed by 
their new premier, Francesco Largo 
Caballero, are nominally Marxists 
and Communists. The insurgents 
under General Franco are Fascists.

But the Spanish people are emo
tionalists. Most of them have not the 
faintest idea what these theories of 
government mean, and care less. A 
Loyalist accepts his classiflcation as 
a Communist because he believes 
that if his government is successful, 
he will be delivered from the penury 
and oppression which has been his

many of the business men and in
dustrial holding classes

However, in Spain there has been 
no humanization of industry to the 
point reached in many other coun
tries Industrial hospitals, schools 
and other institutions, which have 
been developed by many American 
concerns for the benefit of their 
employees, are not to be found in 
Spain. Both worker and employer 
regarded each other merely as ob
jects for exploitation.

Sign of the Fist.
While five years ago there was 

little or no hatred of class for class 
evident in Spain, the outbreak of

a long time brewing Today class 
feeling is so intense that, as one 
distinguished correspondent put it. 
‘ ‘in many parts of Spain to wear a 
collar or a tie. or for a woman to 
wear a hat may be inviting a bul
let."

Visible demonstration of this 
class hatred is the challenging Com
munist sign—the clenched fist. Ev
en tiny children, carted about the 
streets in trucks, are taught to give 
the sign to the bystanders along 
the way. And if the latter do not 
return it. it may lead to serious 
consequences.

As I have said above, in the ex
citement and emotion of all this stir 
of class against class, reason and 
education have been subjugated to 
an alarming degree. Spanish lit
erature production is at a stand
still. The only good reading obtain
able in the language is the old 
classics. This is taken by many as 
a sign of the increasing, rather than 
decreasing, illiteracy of the general 
public.

Under the present regime it be-

The .March oa Toledo by General Granco's Insurgent Army.

lot. An insurgent accepts his clas- ' the present trouble mus^ have been 
sification as a Fascist for the same 
reason, or to keep himself from get
ting shot as a Communist at the 
hands of the rebels who seem des
tined to emerge as victors in the 
civil war.

Half Nation Illiterate.
Not that General Franco s army 

does not have plenty of work ahead 
of I t  before it can really claim 
Spain. There are important cities 
which have not yet fallen. After 
Madrid there are Barcelona. Bilbao 
and Valencia. Barcelona, a city of 
a million souls, has virtually 
shelved all other industry in the 
zeal to produce bullets, airplanes 
and other implements ot war. If 
Caballero should find a way of com
bining the Loyalist strength that 
lies principally in these large cities, 
his government might hold out for 
some time

But if the premier succeeds in 
binding his legions together in a sol
id front. It will not be by links of 
Marxist or Communist argument.
Half the citizens of the country can 
neither read nor write They are 
elemental, emotional. Their civili
zation has lagged behind. Litera
ture has in a few years slipped back 
over centuries of what progress it 
may have once claimed.

There are thousands upon thou
sands of Spanish villages which are 
not accessible by road, which have 
no water supply. Half of the popu- I 
lation makes its living directly from 
the land, by the crudest of methods. |
Average earnings are hardly more 
than enough to buy the poorest kind | 
of food Generation after genera
tion, they have grown up to the , 
same kind of existence. |

These are the kind of people who 
are doing the actual fighting in the 
civil war. Are they fighting for i 
ideals of government? Most of them 
have no more idea of their physi
cal location in the world’s geogra
phy than they have of television.

Bepsblieaa Reforas Falls Shart.
By the millions, these people have 

for generations slaved at back
breaking labor to the profit of rich 
landlords not even present on the 
properties, and not one whit inter
e s t^  in the welfare of the tillers 
of their fields The republic as
sured them that the lands would be 
taken from the landlords and given 
to them, and they could have the 
prufi'is.

m r  A L L  A ^ ì E n I ( : A N  i m c s  

ARE GOOn SEORTS

government opportunity 
rel among themselves.

Indeed in the lack of unity on 
both sides lies the only real hope of 
a compromise in the civil war. As 

, a matter of fact It is extremely 
I doubtful that the doctrines of either I side that might emerge victorious 
I would be beneficial to the nation.

As long as either side is confident 
! that it Mbs enough unity and power 

to win—regardless of the cost in life 
I and destruction— it is apparent that 
, the fight will go on to the bitter 

end.
All Europe is awsre of the ex

tremely delicate situation that ex- 
j ists with relation to outside aid for 
either faction in the Spanish civil 
war. But General Franco, in a 
brilliant campaign, has now captured 

I Badajoz, which virtually makes it 
I impossible for the government at 

Madrid to receive aid over the Por
tuguese border. The capture of Irun 
closed an important point of entry 
for any help that might have been 

! forthcoming over the French bor
der. With the fall of San Sebastian, 
the Loyalists lost practically the en
tire Atlantic seaboard. And the in
surgents also hold Morocco, the Ba
learic Isles and the Canary Isles.

Portugal Takes a Walk.
Premier Blum of France, with the 

aid of Great Britain, has succeeded 
in establishing an agreement among 
the major European powers not to 
interfere in any way in the Spanish 
incident, especially not to render as
sistance to either warring faction. 
Yet, it appears from all reports cer
tain that somehow both Uoyalists, 
and Insurgents have been receiving 
materials of war from some out
side sources.

Russia aroused the alarm and the 
disapproval of the other nations 
when she openly charged that Ger
many, Italy and Portugal had been 
aiding the cause of General Franco, 
in direct violation of the treaty of 

. non - intervention. Stalin made it 
I clear that the Soviet would, if this 
I outside aid to the insurgents con
tinued, feel perfectly free to come 
to the assistance of the Commu
nists of the national government in 
Madrid. The Russians gave names, 
dates and locations.

This resulted in a walkout on the 
i meeting of the committee for non

intervention, by the Portuguese del
egate, who declared that his coun
try had been affronted.

The Italian ambassador. Signor 
Grandi. opened up counter-charges 
of the same nature against the Rus
sians, also naming names and dates 
and locations said to be involved in 
the supply of war materials to the 
Madrid government by the Soviet. 
The Russians defended their acts 
on the premises that the ships which 
Grandi had named carried only car
goes of food, upon which there is 
no limitation. Germany denied that 
she had any part in giving aid to 
either side.

Investigation Will Be Slow.
It seems probable now that the 

committee will demand investiga
tion of the Russian charges. The 

* move is led by Lord Plymouth of

Georgo grinned affectionately at her tantrum and conceded that It 
would be pretty hard on her, and that was the end of that.

‘These Two Women and a Man Lived Through the Terribte Siege ot the 
Alcazar at Toledo.

came apparent that the army was 
soon to become only the strong arm 
of Communism, wielded unmerci-

When the republic was ushered I
1________ 1 .-  _______ .M. classes. Officers of the regularin, it began seme reforms on the 

land, but was unable to supply the 
peasants with the funds and equip- 
mcflt necessary to work the farms 
at a profit, and the situation was 
little improved. In fact Di some 
cases peasants were dnven to work 
in the city factoriet at starvation 
wages.

The coming of the revolution was 
actually welcomed by certain of the 
business men and industrial em
ployers of Spain. For the old Re
publican regime had not been so 
hard upon the industrisU workers as 
upon tiie small fanners. Instead, 
H was the worker who was to Marne 
for strikes and rists, some of them 
without aay justifleation. The Axana 
fSBUhlic had actually pursacutsd

army had been dismissed and 
snubbed. In 1B32. Manuel Azana 
had retired some 18,000 officers on 
pay, only to take this pay away 
from tbcaisands of them at a latar 
date, because of his suspicion that 
they were to become involved in a 
Faaciat revott. That was the match 
that lighted the tinder.

Beth Bides Lack Unity.
The Fascists—army officers and 

the capitalistic class — conducted 
their revolt under the leadership ef 
a smart commander expertly com
petent to take advantaga of the do
mestic weaknesses of ths National
ist enemy. His campaign has been 
siow but sure. His lack of apacd 
has given many luka-warm ffacisl-

Great Britain, whose government Is 
vitally interested in checking the 
course of any international dis
agreements over the Spanish case, 
which, it holds, is entirely local to 
that country, and need not draw all 
of Europe into another mortal con
flict.

Britain has another Interest. 
Madrid charges that the forces 
which captured the island of Ivizia 
in the Balearic group were com
posed primarily of Italians. Brit
ain would certainly not be pleased 
with the prospect of Benito Musso
lini coming into power in such a lo- 
catioo.

France haa decided to back up 
Britain in Ha demands of an investi- 

I fatten. The irony of it all is that 
! any invastigatten which takas place 
will probat^ be so teng drasn out 

I that Oaneral Franco will havi iron 
tho war bafora it is compteterl.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

AS A class, American wives 
are poor sports. Studying 
them and their problems, 
year after year, one is 

forced to the depressing conclusion 
Uiat most of them are but half-de
veloped as human beings, and that 
in any change or crisis they are 
notably poor sports.

There are exceptions, of course. 
The exceptions are the fine mothers 
and wives who live out their lives 
in big cities or country towns or 
lonely farms, solve their difficulties 
with courage and imagination, and 
never trouble anyone for advice or 
sympathy.

There are. thank God, millions of 
these. One hears little of them, but 
they exist in their legions. They 
are the heart and soul and sinew of 
tomorrow’s America, the hope of 
the nation.

But there are millions of the oth
ers, too, women who try to make 
life fit their own petty ideas of com
fort and vanity and pleasure, and 
who turn slacker the instant life 
refuses to fall into the pattern. ‘They 
want it to be one way. they expect 
it to be just this or that. ‘Times 
change, unexpected circumstances 
arise, trouble comes, and they col
lapse. They become helpless* bur
dens upon the nearest shoulder, one 
gets nothing but complaint and pro
test from them for all the rest of 
their days.

For example, there is Jean. Pret
ty, affectionate, happy when Oliver 
Jone:) married her, she settled down 
into a bird-cage of a new cottage 
charmingly and competently; she 
could direct a maid, drive a car, 
give little bridge dinners, buy 
clothes and have her hair set as 
efficiently as any girl in her group. 
Oliver was a successful junior 
member of his father's real estate 
firm; everything went well with the 
young Joneses.

Jean didn’t want a baby, but Na
ture trapped her presently into 
motherhood and when he arrived she 
dearly loved her little boy. She 
had a nurse, and expenses rose 
alarningly, 6ut Jean would make 
no concessions and no changes be
cause of bad times. Bills waited 
unpaid, Oliver worried and nagged, 
little Sidney was neglected and tick, 
but Jean rode serenely over the 
wreckage, charging purchases, bor
rowing money, and losing no op
portunity to compare Oliver's fail
ing fortunes to those of his cleverer 
friends.

Six years ago the whole thing 
went on the rocks. After the fail
ure of his father’s firm, Oliver, aft
er m(<nths of anxious searching, fi
nally obtained a job; but it was a 
humble job. checking shipments for 
a cannery, and he was paid only 
$22.50 a week. He had to live in 
a town Jean didn’t know, she said 
she hited it; he had to give up his 
club :ind his car. Jean refused to 
share these fallen fortunes. She 
went to her mother. Her mother 
secretly admires and likes Oliver, 
and didn’t want Jean, but that 
didn't matter. Jean wanted a home 
in which she would still be waited 
upon, in which she could still lie 
late in bed and have her room kept 
clean and her dishes washed. She 
has not diverged Oliver, but she re
sents h.j unsuccess and despises 
him. and he knows it.

A Frenchwoman in her place 
would be living down near the can
nery in one of the rentless cottages 
attached to the place, making her 
man good soups and stews, strug
gling to see that her child was well 
educated. An Italian woman would 
accept the change in fortunes philo
sophically, even gaily; it would be 
all in the day's work to her, the 
main thing would be that her man 
needed her. An Englishwoman usu
ally sticka to her partner through 
thick and thin; the husband Is tha 
important thing, not what happens 
to the bank account. But not Jean!

Then there is Lucia. Lucia and 
I were friends when we were quite 
small girls and we have followed 
each other’s fortunes ever since. Lu
cia married young, married a rich 
man ten years older than hcraelf. 
They built a handsome colonial 
home and lived in some elegance; 
Lucia, furred and spoiled and love
ly, was the happiest young wife 
imagiaaMe.

Presently the firm that cm- 
ployad George underwent some se- 
rteue eet-backs, and George was 
aakad lo take a teeaer salary and 
inreat to tka buMnaaa what capital 
ha had teft. Laeto waa Indignant 
al Iha idaa. and easily pariuadad

him that he was being badly treat
ed. Why should they give up their 
lovely house and their three serv
ants just because old Mr. Smith 
didn’t know how to run his busi
ness? George resigned and began 
to look about for better prospects.

The best of these was a partner
ship with an old friend who wanted 
George with him in the medical- 
supply business. Harry had brains 
and energy and experience; he 
wanted George to lend dignity and 
social value to the venture. It 
meant moving from Philadelphia to 
a small manufactaring town, it 
meant living on a minimum income 
until the business was well-estab
lished; it meant, in short, doing 
exactly what every successful per
son in the world has to do at the 
start.

Lucia refused point-blank to con
sider it. She said that she hadn't 
been ten years married, hadn't got
ten herself into the nicest set. 
hadn't taken her part in club and 
social events and learned to play 
bridge and golf to be banished now 
to a place like Millville! George 
grinn^  affectionately at her tant
rum and conceded that it would be 
pretty hard on her, and that was 
the end of that. That was the end 
of everything. He never had anoth
er such chance, he slipped down 
and down and down I'hey have 
two dark rooms in a dark crowded 
street now. a dreadful street of pre
tenses and disappointments and 
shabby gentilities. Lucia is a bit
terly thwarted woman; she feels 
that life has dealt cruelly with her. 
"O f all the men 1 knew twenty-five 
years ago,”  she says over and over 
again, “ I had to choose a failure!"

And so it goes with hundreds and 
hundreds of wives. They bargain 
for marriage on certain terms, and 
when those terms are not met they 
will make no changes, no adjust
ments whatever. They want to live 
in a certain street, and to have and 
do certain things; under these cir
cumstances they will be reasonably 
affectionate and amiable, and con
tribute something, if not much, to 
the comfort of those about them. 
But threaten to disturb them, and 
they show themselves for the soft 
little cats they are, wanting idle
ness and petting and a warm cor
ner, and not caring particularly 
who supplies them, and whining 
and crying when they are taken 
away.

Such women never see that 
changes, even painful and htimili- 
ating changes, are often the gate
way to great adventures and suc
cesses. They may have heard some 
such theory in school days, they 
may have written, "Sweet are the 
uses of adversity," in their copy 
books, and learned, "Then weloome 
each rebuff that turns each earth's 
smoothness rough," in English 
class, but nothing of it really pene
trated to their minds, nothing 
changed the selfish tight little 
boundaries of their souls.

Some years ago I met such a 
wife at a dinner. Her husband waa 
talking to us of China, and the op
portunity had been offered to go 
and help with some research work 
there. The woman smiled bland
ly, indulgently, as he enlarged upon 
this glorious opening, but presently 
she said firmly; “ You may as well 
give up the idea now, Tom. I sim
ply will not go one step. You'll 
stay right here; this is where our 
friends are, and this is the only 
place in the world where 1 car. be 
happy!”

&  they stayed at home, and bad 
times came, and the whole world 
went to pieces, and there were no 
more adventures at all for the un
imaginative wife and her Tom. 
They moved into a boarding house, 
where the wife mopes and com
plains and stagnates to this day; 
Tom meanwhile trying to tell fire 
insurance from door to door.

On the other hand there are wom
en left, and perhaps planty of them, 
who see life for what it is, a brief 
period in which change is growth, 
and the thing that does not move 
does not live.

Women have more power than 
men to marriage. A timid, lazy, 
■elfish husband la not often able to 
destroy his wife’s life; she rises 
above him and carves out her own 
way. But men arc mort helpless; 
tho attitude ot American man is 
indulgent and admiring toward 
Uioir wwnen; they aro to the haMt 
at obeying. Which makao it all ths 
moro ot a tragady that w  tom wom
en are eportot

WRO iwvl«.

Boeuf Bourgignoa
Half dozen alices of bacon are 

diced and fried in butter and to 
this is added a dozen little onions. 
When they are brownec, there is 
added to them about two pounds 
of beef that has been cut in cubes.

Tht. whole is seasoned and when 
the meat is brown, two table
spoonfuls of flour are shaken over 
the pan and mixed in with the 
rest. After this ia cooked for a 
minute a small bottle of red wine 
ia added a cup of bouillon. A  
bouquet garni is thrown in and the 
P '1 1  ia well covered and allowed 
to cook slowly by the side of the 
fire for three hours.

C « p y r l i r h i .  — W N U  S t r v te « .

Busiest Highway
Tlie department of public rela

tions of the American Automobile 
association believes it is generally 
recognized that Route No. I, run
ning north and south along the At
lantic seaboard, actually carries 
more traffic on a yearly average 
than any other. It is also their 
belief that the area between New 
York city and New Jersey repre
sents the greatest highway traffic 
density of any place in the coun
try.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

DonH Sleep 
When Gas 

! Presaea Heart
I If y«u w a n t ta  raaN y O C T  R ID  OF* 

Q A i  a a d  ta m b la  M o a tin x  tfo n t a x ^ c t  
t a  cto it  by  Juat tfa ela rin g  y a u r  atamaet» 
w tth  haran» Irr ita tla g  am aliaa and **9aa 

' tablats.** M eat O A S  la lotfgad la  tti# 
atom ach aiMl uppar intaatina and sa 
dii a to  ald m a tta r  In th »
conatipatad t h a t  ara laadad
W 'th ltl•eaua«na haetaria*

It y o u r  cana tipattan la a f  laaig atan d - 
Ing, anarm aua g u a n tlt la a  a f  daaigafaua 
b a cia r la  aa ca m u lata . T h en  yo u r di> 
paatian la u aaat. O A b  a fta n  araaaca 
h a a rt and lunga, m ak in g  Ufa m laarabla* 

V om a a a 't  aa t a r  alaag. V aw r haad  
achaa. V a a r  b a ck  achaa. V a u r  aom*

E laxtan la aa llaw  assd gimpty« V a u r  
raath la fau l. V au  a ra  a alek. graiscky. 

w ratcK ad, u n h ap ay part an. V O U lt 
g V b T K M  Ib  ^ O lb O N K O .

Thouaanda a f  a u ffara rt h ava  fauisd in  
AdIaHfca th a  g u ia k . aaiantHie w a y  t a  
rid  th a ir ayatam a a f  h a rm fu l b a ataria . 
Adlaràfca rida yau  a f  g a s  and c ita n e  
fa u l p altaiia  a u t a f  b O T H  uppar and 
la w a r b a w a lt. Oiv# yassr baw alc a 
A K A U  ataaciaing w l À  A d itrih a. Oat 
rid  a f  OAft. A diarik a d a a t a a t grip# 
—  it  n at h ab it fo rm in g. Loadin g 
D ru g g itta .

Bribery k  Marked
No min ham a deeper dye of wtck> 

ednesm than bribery, and none m  
more clearly marked for awful 
punishment-^Magoon.

Hiss
REE LEEF

says:
'CAPUDINE

relieves
HEADACHE
quicker because 

It’s liquid...

Desires awfi Capabilities 
Happy the man who early learns 

the wide chasm that lies between 
his wishes and his powers!— 
Goethe.

SOOTHES BURNf
fmt md aowwMu. MoroUac spylicil w 
s dronai fcr bvrw proCMis toi wothn 
Tte 10c äw oostriH <<■*• ■* ■*
du fc toz. Tiy k (odw- DuamJ MonÜDe.

SNOW WHITE PETROtEUM JEUY

Each Day a Life
Time indeed is a sacred gift, and 

each day ia a little life.—Sir John 
Lublxick.

Wlwii HEADACHE
b  Do* To CoagtipgHoa

Often one of the flrat-feit effects 
of coDsttpatloo la a headache. Take 
a dote or two of purely vegetable 
Black-Draught 1

That’s the aeosible way—relieve 
the conaUpatlon. likijoy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of people 
have reported from the use of Black- 
Draught Sold In 2S cent peckagm.

BUCK-DRAIKHT
A  GOOD LAXATIVE

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

MUSIC
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THE HEni^EY INFORMER

Frisky Scotties for 
Your Tea Towel Set

Pattern 1Z2S

No need for Seottie to teach her 
puppy new tricks—he’s up to them 
alreadyl And what a joyous set 
of motifs with which to cheer the 
towels that serve for heaviest 
kitchen duty. There are seven of 
them, and see what simple cross 
stitch 'tie, with crosses an easy 8 
to the inch! Done all in one color, 
they'll maae smart silhouettes 
'gainst the whiteness of your tea 
towels. Send for the pattern! Pat
tern 1228 contains a transfer pat
tern of seven motifs (one for each 
day of the week) averaging about 
5 by 8 inches; material require
ments; illustrations of all stitches 
needed.

Send IS cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circie Neediecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York 
N. Y .

Write plainiy pattern number, 
your name and address.

Satin-Clad Brides Go Victorian
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
i t
*
*

S T A R
D U ST

■ M .ovie  • R -a d io
^ * i t B j  V IRGINIA VALlfHHf

f T ’S always interesting when a 
■A star stages a come-back; 
Karen Morley’s is especially in
teresting, because she had to fight 
a battle, not with loss of popu
larity but with poor health, be
fore she could win back the place 
she once had on the screen.

Now she is prettier than ever. 
Shortly after arriving in New York 
on a vacation trip a)te attended a 
party given by Paramount for all 
of its celebrities, and practically 
stole the show. Dressed in biack 
veivet, she was very lovely, very 
dignified. She has just signed a 
new seven-year contract, calling for 
four pictures a year.

t You, Have 
a CM d,

ASK YOUR DOaOR THIS

Ask Him Bdford Giving Your 
Child on Unknown Ramody
Practically any doctor you ask will 
aram: “ Din’t ytac pour cniU unkntton
nmeditM miUtaut atiing your doctor 
fint.”

When it comes to the widely used

 ̂*^ H E  importance of period fash- 
j ^ ions for evening tius year means 
that they will be reflected in the 

, gowns worn at many smart autumn 
and winter weddings. There is a 

\ niiaintness about the early Victorian 
I fashions that especially offers al- 
, luring possibilities to brides who 
' would have a "p icture" wedding 
•rene.

I Young brides with slender figures 
I can wear becomingly these demure 
I gowns of Victorian inspiration in 
I silk taffeta or hea\-y slipper satin.
I The lovely gown pictured creates 

romance and poetry for the modem 
wedding scene. This 1938 version 
of a Victorian wedding gown is in
terpreted in traditional ermine-white 
pure silk satin. The basque buttons 
quaintly down the back. The full 
sleeves give the broad shoulder ef
fect that accents, by way of con
trast, the slender girlish waistline. 
The bride carries a prayer book 
with gardenias.

Of course one's bridal party must 
carry out the idea so the flower 
girl has a period look in a Victorian 
cream silk taffeta princess dress 
that is gored to fit at the waistline

when It comes to the widely i 
children’s remedy —  "milk of mag- 

the sUooard of the world unesia.
cslablisbed. For over half a century 
many doctors have said “ PHILLIPS’ 
Milk of Magnesia." Safe for children. 
No other b  "quite like i t "

Keep thb in mind, and say “PHIL- 
LIPS ’ M IL K  OF M AGNESIA”  
when you buy. Now also in tablet form. 
Get the form you prefer. But see that 
what you get b labeled "Genuino 
Phillipe' MUk of Magnesia."

SILVER LAME GOWN
Bf CRKBIB NM-nniJlS

AUO M TAKIT rOSMi
KMaiiartahiK 
!• twwnávelsBi

P h i l l i p s ’
Tls to Laagli

A  sense of humor enables us not 
so much to laugh at the people who ! 
provoke us, as to laugh at our- { 
selves for being so easily provoke I 
—Robert Power.

CHEST C
IADIININA60IH

REUEF
frtmPAIN

with a widely spreading skirt which, 
b.”  the way, stresses the new length 
for little girls party dresses this 
season. This wee maiden ties a 
lavender silk ribbon in her hair and 
carries a bouquet of purple asters 
and cream colored gladioli with a 
silk tulle frilL

The bridesmaid beflttingly wears 
a cream silk satin Victorian gown. 
The full sleeve, slender line and 
back fullness are importan. «tyle de 
tails that present-day designers are 
definitely introducing in their new
est creations. A demure little brown 
silk net bonnet adds to the quaint
ness of the costume. The flowers 
she carries are purple and cream 
asters.

If  one prefer that the attendants 
dress colorfully rather than keep 
strictly to cream satin, they may 
wear pert gowns in autumn hues 
of peau de sole or silk taffeta with 
puff sleeves and full skirts. As 
quaint and as "period" looking as if 
she had stepped from the fashion 
pages of a Godey appears a brides
maid who is gowned in a frock of 
lavender silk taffeta with a tiny 
wine-colored silk velvet hat sur
mounted with three hyacinth blue 
ostrich.Jips. An armful of purple, 
rich red and cream asters adds to 
the color glory of the picture.

Cne thing is certain, whether she 
is a classic bride in traditional satin 
or in :c ft clinging fabrics, or a 
bride in quaint frock of Victorian or 
directoire inspiration, she will be 
dressed in silk of one type or an
other.

This year it is good style to have 
one’s attendants wear the same 
style and the same fabrla as one’s 
own gown, only in different colors. 
If  desired, the bridesmaids may 
all wear the same color, or that 
which b  novel and new, different 
shades of a basic color, giving some
what of an ombre effect to the group 
as a whole.

For the important evening en
semble, smart trousseaux will in
clude a black velvet evening gown 
which will make the bride look like 
a re-incarnation of Sargent’ s famous 
"Madame X ."  Top it off with a 
matching hip - length silk velvet 
jacket and it can be worn on tha 
honeymoon for dinner and formal 
wear.

C We»t«m Ne»»p«p<r Umo».

IVHIMS OF FASHION

No need toBifIcr 
agony of mifti- 
lar aches and 
painsIThouandt 
nport wonderful
sootUiw reliaf with Hamlins Wisard OQ. 
JustrabitoB—rub It in. Acts quick. R»> 
Bstss that terrible snrfnsss I nnswis up 
stiff, achy mnsdes. Has a pleasant odor. 
WH aot ataia dothes. At all dnwiata.

HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL
i o i  M U S C U L A R  a r  H f S  I.t l P A I M S  
J t i s  t o  H K f  U M A T I S M  N k U R A l G I A  

l U M M A C O  i M t S T  C O L D S

■ W h e n

SamplM «r* adrertiaed 
aak for them aithar 
through tha meeohant 
or hf mail, and than 
huj tha marohandiaa. 
il van Ilka It, from 
our laeal marehanta.

Never have gleaming qj e t a I 
weaves been more fashionable than 
they are at this very moment. The 
interesting note about these glamor
ous fabrics is the fact of their im
portance for dressy daytime wear 
as well as for formal evening. Of 
course their styling tunes them to 
afternoon as does that of the charm
ing dress pictured. Fine allover 
pleating distinguishes this silver silk 
Ume cocktail gown. This very beau- 
U t^  silk silver lame comes in be
guiling color tones, which makes it 
particularly adaptable for the mak
ing of the costume bloua*. or the 
tunic that completes color harmony 
tw  the ensembled costume.

Gay velvet scarf and belt en
livens the new suits of nubby tweed.

Rough, nubby woolens will be 
used for winter frocks.

Designers accent oorders of fur 
and inset bands of contrasting fab
ric.

There is no denying it—muffs are 
very amarL The newest arc large 
and flat.

Black velvet, that enost romantic 
of fabrics, takes its place in the 
autumn mode.

Shoes of black suede are a smart 
choice for footwear that will look 
well with any datrtima frock.

Molten gold and other gleaming 
metal shades are used extensively 
by Paris designers of formal eve
ning gowns.

Sam Brown belts, known to every 
World war veteran, are being worn 
by women of France as tha lataat 
style tec hiking.

What Women Like to Know About Fashions
Travel tweeds are aa colorful as 

ever.
Shadow patterns in b l o c k s ,  

checks and plaids will be popular 
tbia fall.
- If your new fall coat bears tha 
sUmp of being vary up-to-date, it 
srill have deep pteats at the back.

Lacquered flaWiea. srhich have 
uBually been reatrictatf to aattes, 
are near aaeanAiaff te

Paris is sending us a number of 
vieored hats for fall.

Heavy fur trimming is due to ap
pear again on autunw coats and

There are no ham aacka for dajN 
time. Dama faahten daanaa tha 
haaa ef tha throat te tha limit.

A revival off ata^Mwa te 
Usait in off

Shirley Temple is going to Chine, 
on the screen. She is making “Stow

away,”  p a r t  of 
which is laid in 
Shanghai, sod in 
those scenes she is 
dressed as a Chi
nese girl.

Later on she will 
do “ Wee Willie Win- 
kie," the Kipling 
story, which is laid 
in India. That fa
mous bit of Action is 
about a boy — will 
they make Shirley a 
boy for this one, or 

change the character? Whatever 
they do about it, the part is a 
grand one for her.

Shirley
Temple

Margot Grahame is oae of the 
busiest girls in the movie center. 
She returned from England, her 
home eonntry, September 8—and 

' has just been east by RKO for her 
third coBseentive featured lead 
since that time. It’s opposite Lee 

I Tracy in "Criminal Lawyer," fol- 
I lowing on the heels of "Make Way 

for a Lady”  and "Night Waitress."

Gary Cooper

ODDS AND ENDS . . .  Ooroibr

When you see "The General Died 
at Dawn”  pay a lot of attention, 
girls, to the clothes that Madeleine 

' Carroll wears as she dashes about 
China, and the way in which she 

I wears them. You can learn more 
from that one picture than you could 

! from a dozen fashion shows!

Irene Dunne traveled to New 
York recently for one of her usual 
reunions with lier husband. And of 
course, Joan Blondell and Dick Pow
ell arrived there and were greeted 
by everything their company could 
think up that would attract atten
tion to them—as if they wouldn’t 
have attracted plenty just by them
selves! Thirteen tugs went down 
the bay to meet their ship. Two 
planes also met it. one of them 
trailing a banner which read "W el
come Dick and Joan."

U you eaa lavent a micraphone 
that can kick, yna’U make a for- 
tnae—nr so says Martha Atwell, 
who directs some af onr most popu
lar radio programs—"M rs. Wiggs of 
tlM Cabbage Patch" for inataaee. 
She says that one af her hardest 
tasks is keepiag actors from kick
ing the mika whoa they’ re bruad- 
eastiag. And of enarse that dell- 
eate iastrumeat registers every 
seoad. She thinks that, U the mi- 
erephone eeald kick back, the ac
tors might Icara te stand stUL

This trk) off trim toss oTTers an 
appealing variety to the woman 
who sews at home. There is style 
and economy in every desisn.

Pattern No. 1950, the tunic, is 
one of the season's smartest, fea
turing a modish stand-up collar 
and just the right amount of flare 
or "swing.”  A grand ensemble 
for any youthful figure. Simply 
and inexpensively made, this 
clever pattern is designed f o r  
sizes; 12. 14. 18. 18 and 20; 30, 32. 
34, 38, 38 and 40. Size 14 requires 
three and one-eighth yards for the 
tunic in 39 inch material and two 
yards for the skirt. Five-eighths 
yard ribbon required for the bow.

Pattern No. 1891 is a perfect 
fitting princess wrap around or a 
coat frock with a reversible clos
ing. It has everything demanded 
of a morning or utility frock— 
style, slimming lines, slashed set- 
in sleeves, one or two patch 
pockets, simplicity of design, and 
a double breasted clo:iing which 
is smart and compelling. Avail
able in a wide range of sizes, 14 
to 20; and from 32 to 48, this 
versatile frock will win a favorite 
spot in your clothes clocct in short 
order. Size 18 requires four and 
three-ci;rhths yards of 35 inch 
material.

For tiny tots, pattern No. 1812 
has all the adorable qualities you 
like to associate with darling 
cherubs. The pattern includes a

waist and pantie corabinatioa. as 
well as the frock and will serve 
for party or playtime wear with 
equal facility. Utterly simple in 
design and construction, it will 
slide through your machine in a 
brief hour or two and be a source 
of never ending delight to your 
style conscious daughter. Avail- 

! able in sizes: 2, 3, 4, and 9 years 
I and suitable foi a wide selection 
of fabrics. Size 3 require* just 

I two and five-eighths yards of 39 or 
! 39 inch material, plus three- 
' eighths yard contrast for the col
lar and sleeve band.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Book containing 100 well- 
planned, eaay-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 
fifteen cents for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 387 W. 
Adams St., Chicago, lU. Patterns 

I 19 cents each.
9  B«Q —>WNLI Sgffirio«.

*rhere's never a dull moment in 
a broadcasting studio where one of 
those amateur programs is going 
on. Phillip Lord launched his “ We, 
the People”  not long ago, and when 
on: of the women began telling 
abiut her baby, who had been kid
naped. the poor soul began to cry 
an«’ couldn’ t stop.

"Everybody lost their heads, for 
a moment,”  one of the executives 
told me. "Then Phil came to the 
rescue, talked to her, and finally 
calmed her down."

B«-tty Furness likes to make pic
tures, but she can’ t resist dashing 
bad; to New York 
eveiy  so often,- to be 
entertained by the 
very social crowd of 
whl;h she was part 
before ahe betook 
hemelf to Holly
wood.

G a r y  Cooper’s 
wifa rates socially 
too. you’ll recall, 
bu*. she and Gary 
aro ao dignified 
when they are in 
New York that they 
aren’t news. It’s hard to rcincm- 
be;* the old days when his romance 
wi'h Lupe Velez was constantly 
dr’ igging him into the limelight.

“Mmkmt Cwy’i Chiekom“ wM Cinger 
Referí), refeéei keneeen fUmu ky deing 
iliia iiee di#irenl tmdrima eilreneiey. 
ledeeerianf ker ketwe, er gienang e new 
arden . . . Buck Innee rerendy eefe- 
knaed kU IVA ennineriaj' in 
eaff ie m sefnlnr Ani kis " I  
Èkutytn* (6A km S jtm jm  keye ne

Don't lot
Winter
catch
unprepared!

CM Â/tee TOsms
m U T E K  0 / Í

In Winter, mote disn ever, jroui cat aceiis 
the extra lubricating value that Quaker 
State's exdufive tehning pcoccM puts imo 
its oib aaJ greases. Quaker State Oil 
Rcteuag Compeay, Oil Cky, Pennsylvania.

Jtsbaf frk * . . .  fm  fomt.
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Mrs. EU C. Boliv«r, Ownar 
EU«r»rd BolÌTWr, Kditor «ad | 

PttUisku

Entciad as Mcund claM mattar 
O 'lober ;Ui. 1810, at tha poatoffiea 
at HvUley, Texas, oadar tha Act ti 
March i. 1H79.

NUTIC1£— Any arroacous raflae- 
u utiun the character, staadiac ar 
reputation of any persoa, firm or 
Ml porsciuo which ms) appear in tht 
iolumns of The Informer will ba 
(laiily rorrected upon its beiaf 
ornivht to the attention of the pub- 
tisher

All obituariaa. resolutions of raa- 
pert, card.« of thanks, advertising of 
ehiirrh or society doings, when ad- 
aiissinn is charged, will be treated 
at advertising and enarged for ae- , 
aord’ngly. i

WEST BIPTIST CNURCII
Ryron F. TV>dd, naalor

Sanday School at I0:a.m.
Preaching ever? 2nd and 4tb 

Rnndayn and on Saturday before 
the 2nd Sunday Murning ser 
eicellTKla m. Evening aeraire 
AtOO Vialtora are always wal- 
ooma.

B Y. P. O. and adult Bible 
Sundae at 7:00 P, M,

Mat ion» Pros;:«*r 
As Th«‘> Art* Frer

By r a v m Ôm » p it i ;a ik n
i.hmumtitt

—  Ŝ ntimeis •/ H0ßuhUe

CHünJN 0F CHRIST
Brother Franlt E. Chiam will 

greach in Bedley, at tha Obarch 
of Ghrint, the aeeond Snnday ol
aach montn.

Eeerybody la ineitad to come 
out and hear bim.

Bihle ('Ussaa aeary Sunday 
morning from 10 to 11 o’clooli 
Eearyone ia eordially ineitad tr 
attend

FIRST BAPTIST eRURCR
M P. Walla, Fasur

Morning Rereieaa;
Rondar'tohaol, I t  00, Edward 

■oMeer, 8not
Rnng Berelea and Praachlng, 

11:00
Beening Rt-releat:

Training Sareiea, 7:00, Mtaa 
Paulina Oaldwall, Diractor, 

F>-eachirtr, 0:00. hy tha paator

‘^'•aatiiet art well rwlUeateU, set as 
they arc fertUa. bat aa they are tree.”

I Thai axiom. pruitounceU many years I ago. remains true today Now. as then. 
' it applies not only to the aoll. but to 
I eeery rorm ol pi^uciiva activity —
' whether at the (arm. the factory, the 
I  store the ofBce or the laboratory 
I It was through the freedom of her 

workers — not political liberty alona. 
but the freedom of unlettered energy — 
that America became great 

It war larxaly bccaaae sf this freadeas 
that the slaadard af Uviag far a l 
tmertcans becaase the higbeal fas hia- 
lury, while the warhers a( hurwyc — 
iiamprred hy isvemmeBl edict* sad ta- 
strtetiens — tagged far behind.

ft war Una freedom of mterpnae that 
ooneerted our central plalru into earth's 
greatest graiu.~y that relraard oui hid
den muienU aeallh for srorld-aride 
utility, that transformed the experl- 
menu of the scirnuAc laboratory into 
the realities of every-day life and use 

It was Ihb freedom that care the 
tnericaii warhrn mere and better 
farma more and feetler homra. more 
*nd better food more aulemobile*. men 
lelephoBev more radiua mere remfert* 
at all kind*, than aay people en earth 

Lets remember these things Uiruugh 
ihr murilhs immediately aheiul Let's 
remind Uxee in aliuoe hands we have 
placed the rein* of guvemment that It 
ear freedom of opportunity and of labor 
that made America what It la 

Let 's ark them — anth our help — to 
areep aaay all the barriers that block 
he road to ,-eouvery and le let the 
tmeriran people pmt* forward as they 
lid during the period of their grenteol 
levrlopmenL free from Ihr handicap sf 
mreaut ralie rdlela. whether past se 
prr*enl or fatarr

Let s impress on them anew that 
countnea are well cultivated, not as 
they are lerule but a* they are free 

And that WM-an* freedom of eat la- 
leUlgrnrr eat rnergle*. and ear ipiiit, 
as well as of oar persona.

METHODIST CHURCH
A V Bend rick a, Paator 

Sunday School Sunday morn
ing at0 45, Clarance Pavia. Supb. 
Bpwortb Laagua at 6 80, Sybil 
Holland, Praa. Gbarab aarviea 
morning and avaning caab Ban 
day

Soma wagona and farm impla 
manta (or sala or trada

Sea W. B. Raavaa

For Trade—two wtaitafaaa bel 
(er calyas aboat I  moatba aid tor 
•tear calf W P  Dobarty

yn a u  ure uou 

âlx d.oUa.'tà?

N o t  in eiieh, et cosne. We’re speaUng of Ha equhraleat.
But here is something for yon to cosMidcr:

Every year this itcwtpspcr brings you at leesi three ooi- 
etanding novels in serial form. Purchased as books each 
would coat not Ices than t2. mekiiig a total cxpcnditorc at at 
Icsat 16 per year
Like yeorteg. we could find plenty at Decs tot that B6. Boom 
member of tha family is always in need ol a new pair ol shoes 
or same other nscaasity But at tha aama thna your rsquira- 
menm for good raoding material must ba mat. By accepting 
Hw«e thrM novels each yaar we fad you are traatfaig youraalf 
to raal enjoyment, at tha same tima giviag your purse a 
aubataiMial booat.
These novels arc a aoiarca of coostanl pride to ua Bvary yoar 
wa select them from tha asuson'a moat oatatandn« barn sailcra, 
offered hi aerial form by a large newapaper eyndkalo organisa- 
tkm. Wt'd Bke to (aal that you aa a tobacriber—uheaya look 
forward to reading the coming brntallincm in tha next issue. 
It gloua ns a great aatiafaction to know thai hare la anethar 
raaaau why oar paper b  popular in tha home 
You arc iavitsd to begin raadliig 
unr navels now. Thaae regular brief 
viaiaa to fietionland wfTl prove a 
dcHghtful hWarlude from your work- 
a-day uu lvWaa. Alid H will make 

that you are

ha home

HFOIFY LUUBe hU. 413
Hvdloy Chapter No. 4 IS, 
O. E. 8  . maota the first 
Friday of auch OMoth, 
at 2:30 p. M.

Mambars am raquaatad ta attaad. 
Viaitom wdeoma.

JaBDSUc Everett, W. 14.
Ella Joharan, 8ae.

JO HN H .  F IT Z J A R R A L D
Chiropractor

IStb yaar In Mampbla 

PBONB 4«2 
Lady tnOfflea

I’s V I B A L V i n G

C a h k t f t s  ¿St U n d e r t a k iD K  

S u p p l i e s

T
We Are At Your Service

I HOMPSOIN BROS.
NiKht Phone !)4 or <>4

ADAMSOH-LAHE POST 2B7 
AMERIGAR LESlOH

oeata on tba drat Friday In aaeb 
month

lilGiNlFlLÜ
FUINKKALSKRVICE

Llcsissd EiAilOMr aid 
Lieiasiil F iu r il OIractor

Day pbona S4 
Night pbona 40

MOREMAH HARDWARE
J. W . W E B B , M . O.

Ptayakslan aad Sargaao 
Hadlay, Tazaa 

)ttea PkMoa I  
Saaldanaa Pbona t t

nmtm cKurti
B. B. NfoOlaIn paator 

Banda? Bible Roboui, # 45 a. m. 
Praaoblng Barvloa, tl:00
N Y P 8 e iO p . lu.
Praaabing Barvlea, 7:10
W. M. 8. lYadnaaday, 1:80 P. i 
Prayar maating Wer oaaday, 7:15, 

Wa Welcrmu Yon

Or. P. V. W alkor
Ganaral Fraction.

Pa mala Diaaaaaa a Spaolalty 
Rasldanoa Pbona I  

OBoa with Wllaon Drug Co. 
Hadlay, Tazaa

7 6 - PI ECEM a tch  i
ENSEMBLE
D I N N E I X  S E T

A SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE
. .  by the Genera) F.Icctru Supply Corixiratiun ol a large number of 
these Martha Washington Dinner Setv as advertised in Saturday Evening 
Post, to be given direct lu each purcha>er in order to introduce the new 
1937 AV-7 General Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

VALU E

24 B a*»

32-piece Dinner 

Set. s i l ve t  and 

pUiinum design, 

Martha Vt'asbing- 

ton period.

26 piece! o4 

A-l,33-vear plate 

guaranteed 

Silverware. 

Martha Wash

ington period.

Exquisite set o4 

18 Glasses lo 

match Dinner 

Set. Three sues. 

Platinum band.

G IV E N  W IT H  YOUR PURCHASE 
OF THE N E W  1937 A V -7

G E N E R A L  { Ì E L E C T R I C
DeLuxe ^

V A C U U M  
C L E A N E R
•  M O TO R -D R IVE N  BRUSH

•  Q U A R TE R  H. P. MOTOR

•  N O  O IL IN G , GREASED 
FOR LIFE

•  FOUR-W HEEL CHASSIS

•  LARGE, E ASY-EM PTYING  BAG

•  STEEL-BLAOED FA N

•  T W E N T Y -F O O T  CX3RO

•  FULL SET OF A TTA C H M E N TS  
A V A ILA B LE

A fo it*bU  through mil Gtutrmi EUetrtc 
Supply douUrt tu I hit ttrtm, imcludimg

Tb it fptctal tutroduclory 
offer o lio  evmitoble on iIm  
Ttgulm in^toHment poyrmtmi
pfm

SAVE
YOURSELF

AND
SAVE YOUR 

RUGS

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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AN EARLY “ BLACK LEGION”
N TREES were posted myftsri-
ous squares of paper, black, or 

white or red, summoning man to 
midnight meetings. At these meet
ings there were oaths snd grips 
and pasa-wordr.

That was more than three-quar
ters of a century ago, but mem
bers of the “ Black Legion,”  who 
created such a furore early in 1930 
would have felt pretty much at 
home in those meetings back in the 
forties and fifties. There they 
would have fraternized with mem
bers of “ The Supreme Order of 
the Star-Spangled Banner," a se
cret society which grew into a po
litical party, the Native Americans, 
with a platform of opposition to 
foreigners, the papacy, infidelity 
and socialism.

Later they became knowm as tlie 
Know Nothings because, when a 
member was ouestioned about the 
order, he invariably aruiwered “ I 
don't know.”  In New York and 
Pennsylvania they elected several 
men to congress and in 1S47 they 
held a national convention at Phil
adelphia. There they nominated 
Gen Henry Dearborn for vice-pres
ident and recommended, but did 
not formally nominate, Gen. 21ach- 
ary Taylor, the Whig candidate for 
President.

In 1854-M the Know Nothings car
ried Massachusetts. Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, New Hampshire, 
Kentucky and California and looked 
forward to the election of IHd with 
high hopes. Soon the party threw 
off Its secret chsractar and it be
came apparent that they were 
mostly Whigs. In February they 
held another convention in Philadel
phia at which they formally re
named their party the American 
party. They nominated for Presi
dent Millard Fillmore, the Whig 
vice-president who had served all 
but one month of the term to which 
Zachary Taylor had been elected, 
and gave him for a running mats 
Andrew Donelson at Tennessee, the 
ward of “ Old Hickory”  Jackson. 
Fillmore carried only one state in 
the election which sent James Bu
chanan, the Democratic candidate, 
to the White House and the Know 
Nothings passed out of the political 
picture soon afterwards.

•TO THE VICTORS-----“
t * n r o  THE victors belong the

A spoils I"
Although Andrew Jackson was the 

first exponent of that political 
creed, he was not the first man to 
express it in so many srords. Ths 
man who did was William L. Mar- 
cy of New York, leader of :,ne of 
the factions in the Democratic 
party when Polk was President.

The division in the Democratic 
ranks was over the distribution of 
federal patronage and It centered, 
as it has so often since, in New 
York state. The faction, led by 
Msffcy. was called the “ Hunkers”  
who were supported by Tammany 
said who were given that name be
cause they were always inclined to 
kauar, or “ hunker,'* for office.

T ^  other faction, led by Silas 
Wright, was composed of dis
appointed Van Burenites — dis
appointed because Van Buren, 
whom Jackson had made hia suc
cessor, had been refused a second 
term by the party which took Polk, 
a  “ dark horse," Instead. This fac
tion was called the “ Bambomers,“  
because, like the Dutch farmer in 
New York state who burned his 
bam to get rid of iha rats in it, 
they declared they were ready 
to “ bum their bams to get rid of 
the rata," ths upstart “ Hunkars."

As a mattar of fact they did just 
that in tha campaign of ISM. Op
posed to slavery, they Joinad 
forces with the Liberty party, took 
tha nanna o f the Ft m  Soil party 
smd nominated Martin Van Buran 
and Charlea Francis Adams of 
Massachusetts, lit is  split in tha 
Damocratk party raaulted in a vic
tory tor Gen. Zactiary Taylor, tha 
Whig candidata, over Van Buran 
and ovar Lawia Caaa, tha regular 
Democratic nominee.

Along with “ Hunker”  end "Bem - 
buncr” ie another interesting 
name once applied to the Demo
crats, growing out of the rivalry of 
thaoe two factions. la  the cam
paign of 1840 the Whigs callad their 
-opponents tha "Locofocoa”  because 
at a meeting c i the New York 
Democrats the two factions were 
trying to get control of the meet
ing. One gang turned off the gas 
lights end in the darkness, the oth
er gang, whidi had come prepared 
for Just such a stunt, took from 
thair pockets Uie new frlctian 
matches, called “ locofocoa," struck 
them and by thus lighting the room i 
were able to continue Ute eeeeion 
end dominate tt.

•  WM««ni Nmwrrmprt UmIm .

New Yerk Ctty MHeatenes.
The first New York City mile

stones were erected in 1789, start
ing from tha second City Hall at 
Wall and Nassau Streets and run
ning along the Bowery Road to 
Kingsbridge. In 1801 a sscond 
aeries was aat from tha second 
O ty  HaU to Middle Road. The 
third series wea arected in IStS 
from the present City Hell along 
tha Bowery ^  Third Avenue. All 
the atones im re o f uniform alas, 
being afxty-aiz inchaa high, four 
inchae wide end aix inches thick.

GUNLOCK
• R A N C H -
FRANK H. SPEARMAN

OsavHakt rn ak  H.

CHAPTER V II—Continued
— I I —

That's where we sot caught—right 
there," cried the barber. “ Wa got 
hack to the ponlea an' had te cut 
arroaa a piece of burned timber to get 
out. A dead limb from one of tba treea 
fall on me I went down with the 
pony. When I kicked loooe, the pony 
bolted, an' when 1 tried to get up, my 
leg waa broke.

There we waa. Doc. Panama'a pony 
couldn't carry double. The Ore waa 
creepla' op on two sides of us. It was 
terrible. Doc—tbat'a all a man ran aay, 
joat terrible. We coaldn't hardly hear 
nt talk. Panama picked me up to set 
me oo bis pony. ‘Not* I yells, 'it 
won’t do, Panama, an’ you know It I'm 
dona, Panama. Sava yuiiraelf. Tou 
ain't got a mlaate to loae. Uet ba«'k on 
your horse and run for It.’

"  'Kbnt up, Jake,' Paiianta yrlla. ‘Get 
up on that pony V I tried to Dslil It out 
with him—but I was rraty with pain 
'n* couldn't handle myself, neither He 
lifted me on his pony, stuck the tinea 
In my baadA. ‘Bast H.‘ he yelled. 
*Whani you dor says I. 'I'va «or good 
legs. I’ll run.* be sayA"

A melancholy prooeaalon took the 
desert road that night for Sleepy ('at. 
In the wagon lay Panama; bcalde him 
lay hla Injurerl friend. Spoils—Jake 
Would have It no nlher way.

In town, near day, the boys tried 
vainly to Sgure oat some sort of a de
cent burial service for I'annma. The 
best rofflu to be hsd In Medicine Rend 
waa ordered by leh-graph to reach 
bicepy (^ t oo train Niimtier One.

"I've got It," rirlaliiied Jeff Sollert. 
who was sitting nvsr (^rpy. He 
Blapgied the doctor's knee. "W ell have 
the old Doc hluiself make a few re
marks over l*«naiiia.'*

“ No."
**YeA"
"Hell, no I I won't do It." growled 

Can>y-
They all set on him. "Yea. yon will." 
Carpy was Inflexible. “UoyA you 

might Just as well shut up."
“ But why wont you?"
“Wen, I tell yon. I'm Just another 

bom, like poor Panama—that's alL You 
needn't yell—I know. The way I Iraik 
at It Is this; Nothing In Panama'a 
life became him Ilka the leaving of It 
Surely oo mao could die a nobler death 
than Panama'A Now 1 want to see a 
■san who lives a life like Pinauii'a 
death say a few words over Panama, 
and I'm going to try to get him to do 
It  Who? Tba old padre over oo the 
Reoerratloo."

"Bat be -won't do It. Panama didn't 
belong to bis church P  

T b a t doesn't maks a d—d bit of 
giflerance, boyA TTbo padre knew 
Panama. Ha knows me. Ha will do 
H—If wo're lucky enough to calcb him 
at homa and not away arty miles on a 
sick call. I'va done a few things for 
Padre C^taldo. I know the man Inside 
and eut.

Dr. Carpy called up the padre 
and was lucky. At least tba padre 
was at home. As to hia coming—that 
was something else agaim Carpy held 
him long on tba wire; bo pleaded ear- 
nestly. At Isst be agreed to come 

At eight o'clock, the welcomo aplnt- 
ter of tbo dilapidated engtne waa beard 
entaldA Hie padre, a Qunlock buck 
ebauffaur, and a littia Indian boy of 
tan or twolvo dlseoibariiad, and tbo ru- 
ception commltteo welcomed ibe gueet 
of honor to the hotel office—long well 
filled. And beaded by tba clergyman 
and tba llUla fellow, tbo growing 
crowd atragglod down tbo street la 
Harry Tentaon'A where poor Panama 
lay In stats on tbs rear most of tba 
pool tablsA

Padra Cauido, taylag aolda bis hat 
and bla ovarcoat of maay patches, 
mada tbs alga ot the crosA knelt a 
moment la allaat prayer, and. standlog 
behind the pool Ublo on which Pan- 
AOM lay la bis coS a  apoka clearly 
and simply.

"BoyA" said tba oM prtaat, "this 
looks Ilka a qusar place for a padra; 
parhaps a qnaer job. But rvo known 
BUI Hayes a good maay yearA I kaaw 
him la bU wildest dayA And i’va 
kaowa him for tba last three yearA 
stiire be turned over a new leaf.

"Bill aosd to vtalt me and talk with 
mA It waa sometblag I said to him 
once, to ha told me, that started him 
tblaklag. 'What's aU this about—thU 
graady, rotten old worldr he naked blm- 

That doesn't amka a damned bit of 
all to think aboutf 

"Bill waa not a follower of my faith 
—yon know that. But he believed 
Jeeos Christ to be the Sou of God, and 
for three yeers be has tried tbe best 
he could to keep hla commaadmeats 
and persuade the boye up and down 
tba line to do the aame. Ho told me 
ba wanted to try to do right wbera bo 
had spent his llfb trying to do wrong, 
e  "Naturally, I aerer beard Bill 
preach. But I have bans told wbat 
otoquoat and sincara Mtmaaa ba did 
praacb. Bat oat tbara la thoaa forgot- 
•sc. hUlA faciiiff—«A  aat fb c l^  bat 

draadful ffanth. BM

preached a deallilsee sermon, for he 
took hie next from the lipe of God 
himself. And wherever you bury btia, 
boyA lot the words ef that text be 
graven on Ills tomb;

"*Greater lovo than this no man 
hath, that a man lay down liia life fur 
bla friaodt.*”

Tba lull In the Arc threat ltsiie<l la 
fresh dangers to tho hill rsneheo. A 
Moso Uarting up anew on tito reser
vation cut-over lands crept uorlh on 
tbo very night thni Panama was bur
led.

With what aid she could bring, Jane 
rode negt morning over to her neigh
bor's only to Bnd tha situation critical. 
By noon the Arc flgbtern were being 
driven back all along the line. Rut, 
loath to abandon bops of saving tbe 
ranch bulldIngA the men fought till 
Deulsoa, riding among them, warned 
them to look first to their own safety.

Biding then fast to tbe ranch house, 
ha found Jane consulting with Qunng 
Id tba kltcbcn-

"1 must iklnk of yonr safely. Jane." 
ha tald. "It ta getting too close to dan
ger here. You and (Juong mus  ̂ go 
home."

"Rill, la It that bad?"
’ "We might as well face the truth 
It's not safe here for yon. You must 
go. and quickly. Are your puulea sad
dled T"

"Tlivy are."
Then take (Juong and mount up."
Jane's eyes snflrned. They fell be 

fore hie. "I Just hste to go. Bill." she 
pouted, taotallsingly. "It seuio like tie 
aertlng a friend."

"It isn't, Jane. Ton may Imagine, 
girl, bow I hate to send you away. But 
you know who I'm thinking of, don't 
you?"

"Ton mustn't think too much of any
body iHit yourself Jutt now. Kill," tbe 
murmured. "I do some lliliiklng my
self these days."

(Juting bad been called. Always fore
handed. without any words be was 
winking and blinking ta hit saddle.

Denisoa handed Jane her lines She 
leaned Inwari* him and spoke low:

"We Must De 8ewe Mois Running
OwraelveA Jane*

“Bill, will you promise me. aolemaly, 
one thing Y'

"Promise yon anything, girt."
"Solemnly. B llir
"Solemnly. Wbat la It?"
"Tbat you'll think Urst fur your own 

safety. Now promltol"
"I promise, Jane."
"For my sake. B llir
"Do you meau ihaiT"
"I do mean It*
"Ood bless you. If the buildings go. 

n i ride over to report tomorrow."
The wind died that olghi with the 

bloodshot son, as If to leave In tbe 
hearts of its victimt a faint hope of 
escape from the worst of Its rsvsges 
Jane slept so well that tbe opened her 
eyes la tba baavy air of daybreak, 
conscleoce-strlckea at having rested 
paacefiilly durlsg tbe hours io which 
her oelghbor might havo been huroe<l 
out.

8be drasasd. ale Qoong's hurried 
breakfast, saddled her pony, and set 
out for Oenlton'A directing Qunng to 
follow as soon as be onild 77ie smoke 
grew orare deaae as she nenred tbe 
ridge, and abe relactaally Inraed about 
to-' home and loM Quoag of her fallare 
and that tlw would rhia ap lato Ibe 
high hills to try to see wluii was going 
Ob.

She ramoanted and rode up tbe Di
vide trail. The larake araa so <lense 
that It cat off hopo of teelag tho 
valley, aad, spurred by Ibe detenuiaA- 
lloa to saa by riding blgber, aha rou« 
O b aad oo till abe fonud beraelf at toe 
foot of Uuolock Knob. Jane beaded 
tba pony up tbe mountalA The turn- 
mil bad never seemed ao hard to 
reach, bat. paoting and exhausted. Ibe 
pony carried Jane to tho summit, sad 
tbe rude oat on the tslile to look. Tbo 
scbae below was lerrlfytng. Huge 
clOBds of smoko billowed and spread, 
only to boll ap anew and race oa tbe 
wind. It tecated as It tbe whole coun
try were la flamsA Here and there 
tongues of Are shot from the rolling 
smoke.

Jane sat tbe pony, fear-stricken and 
ImmovablA watching and hoping for 
a rift In the angry clouds that would 
ravoal tbo ranch bulldIngA Noao
camA

Weary, at length, and deproaoed, 
Jana turned her pony's bead le ride 
booM. OuBlock Itself might be la daa- 
gor.

■vea tha posy took ths downward 
trnR ralnctantly. Jana eonld aat ta« 
why Mdl. w m iBu  a ahaaldit a t  lha

Knob, she saw below her a Art sweep
ing acroM the trail tbe was following. 
W'urse than that, the Are wot spurting 
through the brush, up tbe muuntala. Is 
front of her. Ttie pony balked. 
Thoroughly frightened. June turned 
him up Hie narrow trail and beaded for 
tbe summit.

Even the few momeata she had heea 
away from the tup had changed Hie 
scene. Overwhelmed with consterna
tion, sho began to think anew of her 
own safety. She urged tbe pony swift
ly down the trail again, hoping faintly 
to And Bome hidden by pesA Her path 
was blocked. The hot air of tbo Ara 
below was catching at her throat; 
gusts of smoke burned Into her ey*A 
She reined shout te reliiru, despslriog. 
to tbe summit.

Once again the level rock afforded 
her temporary refuge. She dlsmonaied. 
The pony waa growing unmanageable, 
lie snorted, stamped, flung hit head np 
and down and chewed frantically at hla 
biL Hope deserted her. She sank le 
her kneea and fell forward, covering 
her fare with her arms.

For a moment her mind was a blank. 
She heard nothing of a frsoMc calling 
of her name, when a tinged and black
ened horseman spurred and lashed lilt 
|Miny toward her, sprang from Ihc sad 
die, and caught her up In bla srmA 

"Jane!" lie cried, as he looked Into 
her fare and tiMMik her In hla effort to 
restore conacioiitneaa. 'Jane! Opea 
your eyes! Speak to met It's Hill, 
Jane. Hill! Can't yo* hear me? Speak!" 
Her eyes opened ; she kinked In a date 
at him. "It's Hill, Jane!"

She threw her arms convulsively 
around hla neck. "OA Bill, K ill! What 
ran we do7 Miut we die. Rill. In tbit 
iMM-rorT"

"No!" he exclaimed. “ We cat get 
through. But we mustn't loac a min
ute, not a recond. Cornel*

He half carried her to an edge of tba 
summit, wbere a rock crevice gave a 
Blight footing a few feel below. Into 
this be lowered himself and raised hia 
arms to Jane.

"But tbe burses. Bill?" the crtel 
"l-esve them." lie called bark. "They 

may eacape. There's no footing tor 
horses where we're goinr (Joirk.Janel 
Jump!" He caught her In hla armA 
steadied her, showed her how to secure 
herself an the prerarloua fooling, and 
lowered bimaelf to another slender 
ledge to brace himself, bade her spring, 
and caught her again In his arioA 

Her heart beat to vlnleatly, m 
seemed to feel It as the hugged close 
to him. There was barely r<N>m tot 
the two to stand. “ Keep i-ool, Jane. 
We can make It. hut be very, 'ery 
careful of your fooling, darling Jane. 
The Are hasn't touched this s'lte of 
the mountain yel. but If y.io fell it 
would he a hundred feel. He everlast
ingly sure of every step, won t you? 
Never more until I tell you."

Spurned to superhuman effort. Dent- 
son achieved the aliiioal ImiMiasllile. 
and hy sliding, clinging with Angers 
hands and anna, and hy carefully iia 
Ing hla lariat, he iimnageil to bring 
Jane down tinliaimevi ;o the ftiof of 
Hie precipllnua wall ihal I,ad given 
hlai Hie hnre chance to save her life. 
He held out hla anna Io catch her for 
Hie Ansi )iinip "Bill!" she eirlsiimd, 
liresHiIng haul and looking up In sheer 
amaremeni al (lie pret-lplce down 
which lie had hreuclil her. "How dkl 
we ever gel down there illve?"

He wua still very anxious—Hit 
wrinkled veins of his smoked foi-enead 
plainly mirrored ihal. She waited for 
orders "We uiuai run ihmogb that 
grove of quaking a»p snd try to gel 
awisv from (lie kaoA This will all be 
buriiiog In a few minutes. Are you 
able to ran?"

"I'll bet I ran run faster than yoA 
Bill." Tbe laughing tone of her words 
thrilled and cheered him. He knew 
better than she wbat ttlll lay between 
them and aatety. They hastened oa 
through the light timber; then, running 
a broad shoulder, they saw a vast pan- 
ora mn of smoke, lighted In places hy 
flames where the A m  had wrought 
dealructlon In the virgla pine forests 
along tbe mountain slivpe.

Denison harried on. Jane briskly 
keeping pace with him. But when they 
neared rlie smoking piav. she felt dia 
mayed.

"Bill, It's all on Are, yet—look at ths 
little hiaxes. See the ground plOA and 
the frees are amoklng and burning 
yat. BUM See the deer running ovor 
there—mercy, those are bear rannIaA 
too—why, every animal you can Ihlok 
o f—"

Jane was looking toward an opening 
la the pIneA half a mile away. It wag 
a precipitoaa flight of the anlaial lift 
of a whole mountainside from tba 
wrath of a forest Are.

"They'd belter run." tald Denlaoc 
grimly. "We mnst do some more run 
niag onnelveA Jane. There's very tit
tle danger rroetlBg this atrip. Rut I 
want to get acraoa U quick."

Tbey dsahed Into Ibe Are area t »  
gather UlHc tongue# of Aame darted 
from the still burning gronad. but 
Dolhlog to threaten Jane's stoat laced 
boots or leather IroaterA 

They crossed the kuraed strip and 
broke together down a long slope that 
bordered another forest of pine.

l>ealson panted sad looked anxious 
1y at Jane. "How are you Handing It, 
glrl'i"

She was panting, but game. Her 
high-colored cbeekA the flashlag 
hrightnecs of her eysA her parted eag
er llpa, imide her a plctura.

"Fine, Bill. Are we out of danger?" 
They were standing together In the 

wind and smoke that swirled aad ad
dled up the nsouataln. His hsod was 
at b(vr back aa the leaned oa bla arm. 
Perhaps overwhelmed by the thoaght 
af wbat ba mutt say, ha btqnred hsr 
clasa aad. drawing her anraaitUng Upt 
ta jtia own, held them Hi a long ktaA 
**I wish ora wara, Jaarn Ws're going 
•nly aaw Ints dangor—I wlab ■ 
waraa't sa Jsba"

(TO N  CONTUtVUit
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Underweight Children.

IN AN exnmination of n number 
of children in the publid* or gram

mar schools it was found that the 
number of underweights nfss re
duced by supplying milh at the 
school at least ones a day. In tha 
h i^  achools where no milk was sup
plied the gain in weight for height 
and age was not so satisfactory. 

While this habit of supplying ex
tra milk for school 
children is excellent 
there is often physl- 
csl defects snd bad 
health habits that 
are undermining the 
youngsters* health, 
and these must be 
corrected if perma
nent results are to 
be obtained. A 
youngster that plays 
all the time and is 
too tired to eat and 
digest his food prop

erly may be keeping his weight low 
just as can a youngster who doesn’ t 
get outdoors at all, and has no appe
tite for hia food. Infected teeth or 

' tonsils, a nose that is blocked snd 
preventing proper breathing, round 
shoulders, snd other physical de- 
fecU all prevent proper growth snd 
development.

' Dr. W. R. P. Emerson in “ Ar
chives of Pediatrics’ ’ Mys: *‘The es- 

I sentials for good nutrition snd nor
mal physical snd mental devek)|v 
ment are: (1) freedom from physi
cal defects, (2) adequate food, (3) 
free air. (4) sufficient exercise, and 
(5) proper rest. From a survey of 

* a large number of children of pre
school (three to six years) snd 
school ages it was found that each 
child had an average of 4t4 phyai- 

' cal defecU snd 6 faulty eating hab
its. Of a group of 1,000 children 
only 2 per cent (20 in the whole 

' 1,000) were found to be free from 
physical defects.

I *‘The most frequent defects are 
; obstruction of the nose, bad teeth.

diseases of various organs, and pos- 
I tural conditions (round shoulders,
I sway back, spinal curvature), which 
I were either the result or partly the 

causes of the underweight snd un
derdevelopment.”

I Physicians are agreed that attain- 
I Ing the proper weight for any young- 
' ster's particular type of body or 

physique will mean “ improvement 
in mental development, increased 
efficiency, and increased resistance 
to disease.”

I *rhe treatment of underweight in 
children then should be from the 

: various standpoints outlined above 
which means, first, the removal of 

I defects snd bad health habita, and 
j second, plenty of fresh sir, plenty 
! of good food snd plenty of rest.
i •  «  •
I The Family Pbyslclsa.

*There was a time when the “ out- 
; standing”  doctor of a community 

was supposed to be very silent, very 
t gruff, having no paUence wiUi the 
, patient who wanted to tell him all 
i about his sickness. It was felt that 
i  he knew so much that just a glance 
I at his patiant and the taking of 
i pulse and temperature was all that 
I he needed to know what was wrong 
; and how to treat it.
! Fortunately the real family phytl- 
I cian was not of this type, but a real 
! all-round friend of the family who 
! had all the affairs of the family on 

his mind snd tried to help whenever 
and wherever possible.

And then came the ‘ ’hospital”  
type of physician who look samples 
of blood, urine, sputum, used the 
X-ray and other types of examina
tion possible in th« hospital, and 
after waiting the hours and days 
necessary for these examinations to 
be completed, told the patient snd 
the patient's family exactly what 
was wrong.

Now it is only good sens* for tha 
doctor to get all the help possible 
from the hospital's laboratories, be
cause this will be of help to the 
patient; but the up-to-date doctor, 
the successful physician now real- 
Izts more than ever before that 
mo-e than a knowledge of medi- 
cine, more than Uie findings from 
the laboratory arc neceseary if tba 
pa* lent is to get the best possible 
Utatmenl.

Haassntem Is Needed.
Dr. Oacar Klotz in eddreasing the 

Taronto Academy of Medicine 
states: “ In the practice of medi- 
cin* tbe physician is called upon to 
use hia every effort and equipment 
to luam Um  cause of the ailment and 
Its treatment. He is often callad 
upon to strain the last resources 
known to acionce to atUUn a satis- 
fac'ary result. But over and above 

I all these scientific endeavors, aided 
by sH the available skill, there la 
nerd of a very commonplace at- 
trilnite of man best spoken of sa 
humanism—love and understanding 
of your fellow man. There is need 
of a sympathetic understanding 
w l ich serves to support the courage 
of the patient, an appreciation at 
ttv( mental and spiritual resetiona 
at the sick, often determined by 
Uviir surroundings and made worse 
by the poverty and distress of other 
members of the family. The full 
urderstanding of ’ laimanisin’ in 
medicine is aoquirafi through vary
ing circumstances of life and Is at
tained in greatest measure by the 
family or general physician, rather 
thsn hy the aporialiet ”

^  m—wnv asTTics

ONCE LIABILITIES. 
LUDWIG’S CASTLES 

ARE NOW ASSETS
The three great castles which 

Ludwig II of Bavaria exhausted 
his country's raaourcas to build 
are today supplying the stäte with 
a tidy income, and hundreds of 
German and foreign visitors wan
der through the magnificent build
ings. paying a small admission 
charge for viewing the eccentric 

I king’s old properties, 
i First of the castles Ludwig built 

is Neuschwsnstein, a replica of a 
j medieval stronglrald. The king had 
i it decorated with acenes from 
; Wagner's operas, and nearby he 
i aonstructed a lodge with a large 
, tree in tbe main room, represent

ing the scene in the first act of 
“ Die Walküre.”  The castle cost 
830,000,000 snd txx>k thirteen years 
to build. Its situation is romantic 
in the extreme, for it stands on a 
mountain of rock, above a stream 

- hurrying through a gorge, and its 
only approach ia a road hewn out 
of the mountainside.

Linderbof, a replica of the Tria- 
; non palace at Versailles, is sump- 

tuou'Jy carried out in French 
\ style. Even it did not satisfy Lud- 
i wig’s ambitions, however, ao that 

he next attempted to rival Ver
sailles itself with the Schloss Her- 

I renchiemaee, on an island of tha 
Chiemsee. This has sixteer rooms 

! of state and is splendidly deco
rated in crystal and gold. Its finest 
room the Grand Ballroom or Gal
lery of Mirrors, was lighted with 
over 2,500 candles, but the interior 
of the palace was never complete
ly  finished, because the king's 
funds at last gave out.

líouseúotí % 
^ Q u e s íio ñ í
A few breid crumbs added te 

scrambled eggs improves flavor 
and makes an extra serving pos
sible.

a s s
Doeskin and chamois gloves be

come stiff snd harsh unless 
washed in tepid suds and riaaad 
in slightly soapy water.

Two tablespoons of vinegar 
added to one cup of sweet milk 
will turn it into sour milk. Let 
stand for three minutes before 
using.

s s a
To protect paper wher cleaning 

paint use a piece of heavy card
board about 12 inches square, 
moving it along as you wash paint.

C BcU SiaOKStc.—WNU iicrTiat.

Beware Coughs
froa cominoa colds

That Hang On
No matter bow many mafllrliiss 

you have tried for your oough, cheat 
cold or bronchial Inttatton, you caa 
get relief now with Craoninlslrai 
Serious trouble may bs brewing and 
you cannot afford to taka a rhanra 
with anything leas than Creoaxul- 
Blcn, which goes right to ths saot 
of tbe trouble to aid nature 
soothe and heal tbe Inflamed i 
braises as tbs germ-iadHi pi 
b  loosened and expelled.

Kiren if other rrmediss
don’t bo dbeourmged, yqw 

to authorised to i
hiltoloo and to r e f ^  : 

money if you are not ssttsfird with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get CrromulsiaQ right now. CAdvJ

ingeniona Natare
Nature is of boundless ingenuity. 

She never makes two men exactly 
alike.

Poorly Nouriahed W«mei»-> 
They Juat Cna’t Hold Up 
Are you getting proper aourtob- 

meat from yonr food, aad reotfnl 
sleep? A poorly aourtsbed body 
just cast bold iq». Aad as for that 
run-dowa feeling, that nervoue ta- 
tlgoe.—doot aeglert it I 

Cardut far tack of appetitA poor 
digestioa and nervoas fatlguA has 
been recomssandod by motbera te 
danghten—womea ta w a m i—Air 
over fifty yearA

Tnr at riwasMs a< w u s  taasMy 
CSiOal Sstosd tbtas. CX ssarss. U a Ssss

Smile it you mean it. Otherwiso 
; look sincere. It is more becoming.

I TO mu. 
Screw W<H*iiis

I Towr raoaay back If yow don't like 
I Canaon’a iia irasat. 1* k llb  aevow 
I worost. kaab tka wranad aad kaapi 
' fiUt away. Ask yoav dsalat  ̂(Adv.)
I

WNXJ—L 44—34

■ATINO HIAVY POODS
brings ca iu^|r acid ttooiack cnaditioa 
—"aioraira alWr" dntresA M í Iscsía 
laigiaal oaiic of mamtia ia wafer fana, 
qsKkly rsKevet distrtSA Eack wafer 
eqaak 4 tosspocinfids mi8i of aMgaaria 
Craacky, delirinaa fiavar. 38c, 35a It dOs
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■  L  itM  ^r*%
Bsotlst Obar«k •■tarlalBad tb* 
MotlMra bIb m  Im i  afiar-
■oon wltb a Tbaobacivlac pro

CUD OniAlU
I Uk« Ibis «M a a  of aipraas 

las BP daap appraclallaa la iboM 
wbo aaslaU4 la aa? way darlos 
Iba UlaaM and daalh of aar loaad 
aaa Map poor klod wordo and

Bra« at Iba baaa at Mra. M B ^  praallp rawardad ra-
^•Wa. Tbo prasraa w m  m  tal 
lava;

Sobs, alaaa
Tbaakaclalas walaoma, Mra

M cQ iaaB

Raadias. Sarah Abb Ralaa 
BbarlasTbaakasIrlas. Paaltaa

Bolivar
Sola, Mra Walla 
RaadiBs. Jap Blaakaaablp
Ruadlos. OabaalU Haaib 
Thaokasivlos poaa>, Mra Oolo 
A dalalp ratraahoaol plata 

vaa Mrvad, eoaalaUos at ebick. 
aa. draMlns. rioad poiatoaa, eraa 
^^rp  aaaea. paapklo pia aad 
aoB**a Tba taklaa oora laata 
tallp deaaralad la Tbaakasivlof 
ooloro and oaalorad » lib  trait 
aad »lid  tiowara 
Lluia darab Aaa Raioa ibva ear 
riad IB a bMkal. eavarad »lib  
arapa paper la rapraaaot a pomp 
kin. whicb aoalaioad a alip of pa 
per tor aaeb saoal. raq aaa tins 
bar to partorm aoma “ otoot," 
aacb aa karklos. kraplos. aia. 
Tba sneau Ibao oojopad a apall 
las rnaich, aalos tba blaa back 
apaliar.

Tba saaata wora Maadamaa
Walker, Lossltl. Caldwell. Ma- 
Daasal MaodoBkail. SaM b. Jabo 
aoB, CaoMp, Alo»loa, Sosoo aod
Bilbao.

»ardad I aball ovar ba trata
tal lo aMb of paa I aopaelallp 
»lab lo tbaok Mr. aod Mra.
ObM Kloalo» toravarp klodoMa
abowB mo darlos lo
Mampbla AIm  b p  baarltalt 
thaoko so lo Mr aad Mra. Cd 
Kloala», »ba  bava atoad bp mo
ao lopallp darlos » T  boara ot 
sroat aorro» Baab aoa »bo  ot̂ >a 
tribatad la aop »ap  »111 ovar ba 
klodlp ramcBbarad MapOoo'a 
blaoalosa ovar ba opeo OMb oaa.

Mra. H B SIb b Ioo aod taallp Batlorw laag year
■y o»B,

k Tribiti to I. E. Ptvnlie 
Eroi iis Wid

NOW rOR!K>U>NO

N o » (or M  Ioat your etop boa matebod 
ray ava
At » a  bevo diaibad eorooolp ap tba kilt 
•o eioaa yoa »oto a a » éarkaaaa baM ai
Ioar.
(1 kad lorgottaa algkta aoald baaa atiU) 
Yoar baad apoamyanabadbaaaagaida
That loaad a patk iar ma, lair baili, 
aiDont
Tba braaebla traaa, yoa aaa, daar, 1 bava 
vaikad
Soamay dapa »baro paar tali laalara 
aaraat-
It la aot tbat l'd aall poa baek toaight 
To taka tko road that braiaaa aa it dimbe 
Straago tboagk it la ta »alk  »itkoat yaa

I 'b  glad you fooad yoar roaf, yaar laat 
botioMa.
Nor ia a  that I am aot bravo, dear kaart,

Bora, to Mr aad Mra Daltoo 
Maloaa Wadaoadap. Nov 11, a 
floa IH  Ib. baby bop Ha bM  
bMO oamad Harold Waalap.

Miao Boia Cord bM rataroad 
from an aztoodod viali to Calo.

W. M jeCIEH
Olrala No S mot »Ith  Mra 

Tbalma Naplor Nov I, at 7.M A 
varp aajopabla prasraa » m  si* 
00 OB aoasaaat et raalal prvJodlM 

Oallaiaaa rafrMhaaoU »aro 
oervad to It  mambara Tba tol 
oflMra »ara alMtad:

Mra Bob Wathloa, vIm  abalr 
maa

Miao TbaroM Wabb, aapl ot 
aoalatp

Mra Loca Bm v m , aplrllaal
Ufo

Mra Robaraoa, aaap.
Mra Troatla, aoolal Mrviaa 

ehalrmaa
Mra. a. Mablap, troMarar 
Miao Baia Card, »orld oaUook 
Mra Tad Dadlsi. MPb.

aapplp
Mìm  Wpooaa Kpta. raporiar 
Tba aoalatp mMt »Itb  Mra 

MMtaraoo Nov !•  D ool tarpat 
tba paatrp aala at BaroM aad 
Hm Moso

That 1 amy atambla aa tba kigharay a a »  
Until 1 loara, naco mora, ta »a ik  alena I 

BylM oa W(

EITERTAIIS
Mra ftaorsa TboBpooB, Malat 

ad bp Mra. Tad Dadlap, aotar 
talaad a aaabar ot lltMo trlooda 
fridap »Itb a party bonorlosbar 
daosbtar Laara Aao, oa bar 
foarth birthday. Tba Itttia 
SBMta or Jopad oaBoroaa soidm  
aod oootMta Doratbp Dlabmaa 
»OB tba saaaaios b o b *» 
Oarkp Haoaaohor woo tba ama 
toar aootoal.

Tba birthday aaka. Jallo aod 
»hipped o rM B  vero Mrvad la
Sorkp aad Mary Alloa Haaaaekar 

■Mtby Diabaaa. ObariM Naal 
Jobaaoa, Blaaaba Sao Dadloy, 

Ébantaa iM lb . Bllda Rath Bar 
dao, Marlon Rath Cbaaa, Joao 
Ray MarOBaa, Bobbla Lm  Hall, 
Batty laaa and Laara Aaa
TbOBPMO.

PASTINE THEATIE
Clarwndon, Twxrr

Sriday 11
L a »  Aparo Jm b  Parry la 

AlaoMmedy. 10 Ma 

•atardap 14
■tg saaa rMr la a BMhtaa s * »
»arid Boat Olbaaa aad Harry 
Oaray la
Aloo Paramoaot varlaty 1# Ma

Sai B ldaltasbo». ll.-S0p b  
Old ba violata bla oMrad dMiora 
oatb for a »amaa'a lovef 
Wltb C aria Stawart aod Bobart 
Kaat AIm  varlaty. ItM a

Saa Moa 11 IS 
A draBatlo tlatlanal atary at lo 
trlsaa aod alaadaraaa gaaalr« 
lova aad bata la tbo WMblaston
ot ao Mrllar day Jeaa Orawfard 
and Rvbart Taylor la 
Wltb Hraaebot Tono and Llootl 
BarryBora. alao “ Tba Marsh of 
TIbo “  1« Ma 
TaMday 17 
Saab Nilo 
Yoa »111 oojyy tba Joom vaoaUoa 
Tba Jooaa faBlly io 
Alao soler oartooa 10 Ma

Wad. Tbara I t  19
Hlsb spMd ramaaoa aad a m m̂d
load et laasbs Haas RapmMd
aad Ano Solharn la 
AIm  Oar Oaas MBsdy and aoior 
eartoaa. 10 Ma
Oomlac AttrMttoas 
Bblrlay Tampla la “ DlBplaa 
aad “ Tba DavU la a SlMy”

MatlaMs sacb day at I  p. m 
SMsrday BatlaMs 1:11 
Bvaalas abowa at 7:10 
SslMtad abart aabjaeta

Food Specials
Starch ovt fht iir lt  of food prodiefs hifon biyii{. Km  t li qnilti, iid 
thaf |ot in  lof piyiti too much. Wi buy li larfi diiititlis to blip you sm

Spuds, pk. 35c
Fruit ud Vositibies Iripu. 3 Ib. 2 5 c
Bananas, doz. 1 5 e Littiei, bead 5 e
Grapatmit, 5 tor 1 9 o Appiu, ba. f  1 . 1 0
Craibirriis, qt. 1 9 e Caiiry, stalk lO e
Pippers, bot er smt, 3 lb. 2 5 « Yais, E. Tu., pt 3 5 o

Onions, 10 lb. 25c
Floir, Wistin S 1 . 5 5 Staak, A. 1 5 0
Raisins, 4 Ib. 3 2 e Roast, rib, 2 il. 2 5 e
Pork & Biiis, 4 eau 2 4 e Siokad Bacei, A. 2 5 e
Toiitois, 3 cm 2 5 e lu t i l i ,  pin la t, A 2 1 e
Mickinl, 3 for 2 5 e Mathir’s Coeoa, 2 A. 1 5 e

N u l, large sack 62c
H ig h e s t  P r ic e s  P a id  for C r M in  a n d  K g g s

‘M ’ SYSTEM

C O Z Y  T N E A T m
fM t aad farloaa Mtion draaa  

abiMi »ttb saa play BUI Cady 
AIm  abaptar S of TUab Oordon 
»1th Baatar Orabba aad Jaan 
Kosars, and cartoon 19 Me

Dur, Ob Dear!
A dM r vlaltad tba W B Bm v m  

hoB# Monday, and attMkad 
MIm  Myrtia Raavaa, M asías bar 
to fall aad strlka bar baad oa n 
»M b pot, laMrattns It (tba baad. 
Bst tba »aab pot ) It w m  finally 
rapad aad tlvd by jM k  PMbedy 
and PM rl Bant Tba dM r ba 
lansad to tba Word raaeb, aod 
WM takaa bMk boB# Wadnasday

PrlM  onr dolls bafara yao bay 
Ws bava a kaaatlfal Una. BM k  
ar Varlaty.

L  A. Taaksr aad wlfa at HatsI 
lina vlaltad bara Sanday.

COMING 
To Texas
DR. W. D. REA

Al CUiVDdeo 
Antro Hotai 
Snndny, Nov. Stnd.

ONS D A T O N L T  
H O U R A-I JO A. M. TO 4 JO P. M. 
Dr Ron epveinlinm in •tomnek, liwr, 

kidneye, bindder, bnwtin. mctnl dinonam 
na eomplientad » itb  ntbnr dlnnnnm »itb - 
oat Mrglenl opnmtioa.

Hv hns n record n( mnnp mtieflad ra> 
lolta ie atomacii alear, eoHtla, ekreaie np> 
pendieitia. Uvw. gnll-iiteaaa. Mead prme 
are. kidneya. Mnddor, baart, kaae. tkreat, 
ktaan. nathmn. kroaehRia, lag n ía», polín* 
gm, rbaomntfam, abanitp, nad »aatiag 
Sinanam

Hnaamthahrpadarmieinjaetionmatk- 
ad (nr pUaa fiatnln, rectal grn»tha. mmll 
tttmora, tabarenlnr glondo, mnlm, »arta, 
aad auapleioaa caaeoroaa laokiag gro»tho 

Dr. Roa haa a apaalai diplaom Ib tha 
dimaam o( ekildraa, troata bad »attiag, 
dam gro»th. aad ialaetad traSla. Ba 
has basB amklag p r ilem liil vWta ta 
Tozas lar maapraan aad haa maap mt* 
Miad patlaBta.

Nacharaafar

oeaMaaaat »km a tiaatamat b
MarrWd » m m o  ae»
ahildrva »hh paranti.

I Dra. Ra 
Miaaaapilii, M

»tth

UM.

Food Values for Fri. & Sat.
Corn Plakos, box 10a
Bran Flakos, M lllor, box 10a
Rolsln 6 ran, 2 for 23o
Kollogg C o m  Flakos, 2 boxos 2 8 a
Oatmoal, Whito Swan, pkg. 21a

Rloo, W hito Houso, pkg. 19a
with bowl fro#

Flour
Royal Aroh, 4 8  lb. •1  7 8
H ill Billy, 48  ib. 81.98

M oal, to  Ib. eroam 8 3 o
Spuds, pk. 8 9 a
Sugar, 29  Ib. elotb bag 81.39
Craekors, 2 Ib. box 17a

•Ig 4  Soap Fihkoo 3 8 e
LIghthouoo Cloanoor, box So
Matehoo, 6  boxos 19a

Markot Spoolala
Pura Pork Sauaago, country atylo, IbISa
Staak, good and tandar, Ib. 18e
Roaat, 2 Ib. 2 9 o
Choaaa, Ib. 2 8 e
Lunah Maata, Ib. 23o

NIghaat prieaa paid for Croam , Foultry
and Cgga

Wa bava what you want to buy;
wo buy what you havo to aoll.

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

HAKE Ynr HONE WARN lid  COZT
—WITH A—

Superfex
RADIANT

OIL HEATER
— AT A—

THIRD to A HALF tbe Expcnae of other Fuels

Thmra is mlwoya thmt com/ortmbla 70  dmgramm a/ eon* 
trollmd hamt at yomr fingar Upa. Ton w ill ba glad yam
baaghi a Smparfm*.........Call and lal aa aAo» yea tk ia '
womdar/ml hamlar.

Thompson Bros Co.
Mamphia HKDLKY Clarandan

J m  Bab aad Mary Aaa Naw- 
an ef Wblttanbarg apaat Im I 

»Mb bora.

Mra Z T. BMty andana Jaak, 
and J H Shaw of Albasaer«M,
N Mes., vleltai here tbie » m z . 
Mrs. BM ty ran bar laferBor 
flsaras »ay ap, tor »blab aba 
bM aar tbanka.

y
M r and Mrs R. ■  Watvon 

naoaBM tba arrival Tharaday, 
Nov I. of a tins baby strL

W H BardM  aad tsBlly apaat 
Sapday la Paspa «

Basai Oartia al A b s HIIo Isa 
MW Mbaarlbar ta tha Istori

MIm  Jawall OrlBalay al Port 
Warth apaat tha »M b sad bara.

Mr. Taraba» aad fOBlIy at 
wall, M. Max , vlaltad la tba Jabs 
Blaokanahlp hoBs this WMk.

M rs G. B. Lacsltt visitad la 
Plalavlaw Sanday.

lEDLEY LODGE ID. 991
É k  A  F. and A. M.

masts an tba tad 
7 9 9 X  Tbaradny a l c h l

iBsaabaantb.
AU BSBbars ara arsas ts alland.
Vlattora ara »slaoBS.

BoasM Land. W. M.
n. E  iobnaan. Baa.


